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INTRODUCTION

With the introduction of this travel guide in 1936, it has been our idea to give the Negro traveler information that will keep him from running into difficulties, embarrassments and to make his trips more enjoyable.

The Jewish press has long published information about places that are restricted and there are numerous publications that give the gentile whites all kinds of information. But during these long years of discrimination, before 1936 other guides have been published for the Negro, some are still published, but the majority have gone out of business for various reasons.

In 1936 the Green Book was only a local publication for Metropolitan New York, the response for copies was so great it was turned into a national issue in 1937 to cover the United States. This guide while lacking in many respects was accepted by thousands of travelers. Through the courtesy of the United States Travel Bureau of which Mr. Chas. A. R. McDowell was the collaborator on Negro Affairs, more valuable information was secured. With the two working together, this guide contained the best ideas for the Negro traveler.

Year after year it grew until 1941 “PM” one of New York’s great white newspapers found out about it. Wrote an article about the guide and praised it highly. At the present time the guide contains 80 pages and lists numerous business places, including whites which cater to the Negro trade.

There are thousands of first class business places that we don’t know about and can’t list, which would be glad to serve the traveler, but it is hard to secure listings of these places since we can’t secure enough agents to send us the information. Each year before we go to press the new information is included in the new edition.

When you are traveling please mention the Green Book, in order that they might know how you found their place of business, as they can see that you are strangers. If they haven’t heard about this guide, ask them to get in touch with us so that we might list their place.

If this guide has proved useful to you on your trips, let us know. If not, tell us also as we appreciate your criticisms and ideas in the improvement of this guide from which you benefit.

There will be a day sometime in the near future when this guide will not have to be published. That is when we as a race will have equal opportunities and privileges in the United States. It will be a great day for us to suspend this publication for then we can go wherever we please, and without embarrassment. But until that time comes we shall continue to publish this information for your convenience each year.
The Green Book helps solve your travel problems

By Wendell P. Alston, Special Representative, Esso Standard Oil Co.

Through the ages, men of all races have moved from place to place. Some to seek new lands, others to avoid persecution or intolerance and still others for the sake of adventure.

Today, men of all races continue to move and for much the same reasons, though since the days of the foot-traveler and the ox-cart, they travel with much more convenience and comfort and at far greater speed.

For most travelers, whether they travel in modern high-speed motor cars, streamlined Diesel-powered trains, luxurious ocean liners or globe encircling planes, there are hotels of all sizes and classes, waiting and competing for their patronage. Pleasure resorts in the mountains and at the sea shore beckon him. Roadside inns and cabins spot the highways and all are available if he has the price.

For some travelers however, the facilities of many of these places are not available, even though they may have the price, and any traveler to whom they are not available, is thereby faced with many and sometimes difficult problems.

The Negro traveler's inconveniences are many and they are increasing because today so many more are traveling, individually and in groups.

This year for the annual convention of the largest Negro organization in the world, nine special trains in addition to the regularly scheduled trains of a number of railroad were required to transport more than fifty thousand of its members to a mid-western city. Several more thousands made the trip by car and some by plane.

Top ranking orchestras and numerous minor ones, concert singers and various musical organizations are moving over the country in increasing numbers. Touring clubs, like the one in the nation's capital which chartered three of the most modern buses of one of the country's largest bus lines for a trip to California and Mexico this year, are growing in number. More students and teachers and many others in the field of education seeking further training in the country's major centers of learning are traveling. More business men, representing increasing Negro enterprises, are traveling from city to city, and more white corporations cognizant of the mounting purchasing power of the Negro consumer, have Negro representatives in the field, a number of whom, like ourselves, spend half the year traveling.
A precedent has been established in the low-priced automotive field by combining handsomeness and beauty with durability and comfort in the interiors of the 1949 Ford cars.

Ford has broken away from the neutral tones which have been traditional for mass production automobiles as designers have turned to textured fabrics popular in fashions and interior decorating.

Of the three new fabrics, the most unusual is a soft gray tweed mixture with a blue stripe which gives the 1949 Ford interiors a freshly tailored look. It has been combined with a bolster of blue-gray broadcloth to protect the upper section of both front and rear seats.

The clock dial has been centered on the panel and placed higher. Night glare is eliminated on all instruments by “black lighting.”

Chrome trim throughout the car has been reduced. On the panel it is expressed in a neat arrangement of uniform knobs which control choke, windshield wiper, lights, heater and defroster.

On each door, the chrome strip makes a decorative arc over the heavy artificial leather kick pad at the bottom. Flame-shaped center pillar lights provide plenty of illumination for the interior and for stepping into and out of the car.

The same tailored good looks are obtained with the other fabrics — a smooth green striped broadcloth and two new adaptations of mohair in a green and maroon stripe and green and gray stripe combination. In proper combination, they complement the new Ford exterior colors such as Sea Mist Green, Birch Gray, Arabian Green and Bayview Blue.

The instrument panel of the new Ford has been simplified. All instruments are combined in a single cluster directly in line with the driver’s view. Projecting slightly for better visibility, the large figures on a telescoped dial indicate speed, fuel level, rate of battery charge and oil pressure.

Interior door handles pull up instead of down to open the door. This eliminates the possibility of the car doors swinging open if the handle should be pressed down accidentally.

The new Ford’s functionalism has been extended to the roomy seats—57 inches wide in front and 60 inches in the rear, plenty of room for six persons.

New windows demonstrate the new trend. The rear window alone is 88 per cent larger—as large as the ordinary windshield. The windshield is deeper and wider. They give a picture window effect to the entire car and greatly improve all around visibility.
**RESERVATION BUREAU**

Going to take a trip, attend some convention—make sure of your accommodations before you leave.

**HOUSING CONDITIONS MAKE THIS NECESSARY**

Reservations for all Hotels, Tourist Homes and Vacation Resorts throughout the United States, Alaska, Mexico and Bermuda can be made for you through our Reservation Bureau.

We have contacts with all Hotels, Tourist Homes and Vacation Resorts. Send us a list of the cities that you expect to pass through, the dates wanted, how many in your party and have us make your reservations. Fees are moderate.

Saves You Time and Money — Write Reservation Bureau

**VICTOR H. GREEN & CO.**

200 WEST 135th STREET Room 215-A NEW YORK 30, N. Y.

**EXPLANATION**

No travel guide is ever perfect with the changing conditions, not only in the world, but also in the United States. The listings contained in this guide are given to you just as it is given to us from its source. There is a possibility that the address might be a few numbers out of the way—or the business has moved, so that by the time you receive your guide, start to use it you will find some discrepancies. This is due to the fact, from the time that the guide goes to press until you get it a few months have passed and many changes have taken place in the business world. This we can not help and we don't want you to get the idea that this guide is of no value; we try to have it as correct as possible. Each year these listings are checked before we go to press.

Our guides are published for every one, hence we have supplied you with any number of places in cities and towns so that one can select what they want within their price range. We do not recommend any of these places, although hundreds of them could be. But due to the thousands of listings, it is impossible to inspect all, so we leave it to your decision. We would welcome letters from you giving the name and address of any place that you feel that isn't up to our standards of a first class business place. They will be removed, which would give not only you, but other travelers the benefit of only first class places.

In order that you won't find any difficulty in finding the kind of business that you are looking for, we have placed the listings under their proper classification in cities and towns.
ALABAMA

ANNISTON

HOTELS
St. Thomas—127 W. 10th St.

BIRMINGHAM

HOTELS
Dunbar—323 N. 17th St., Palm Leaf—322 N. 18th St., Rush—316 N. 18th St., New Home—1718½ 4th Ave.

GADSDEN

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. L. Sheperd—1324 4th Ave., Mrs. J. S.,—239 N. 6th St.

MOBILE

TOURIST HOMES
E. Reed—950 Lyons St., E. Jordan—216 N. Dearborn St., F. Wildin—234 N. Dearborn St.

MONTGOMERY

HOTELS
Douglass—121 Monroe Ave.

RESTAURANTS
Bonnie S—390 W. Jeff Davis Ave.

TAVERNS
Douglass—121 Monroe St.

SHEFFIELD

HOTELS
McClain—19th St.

TUSCALOOSA

TOURIST HOMES

ARKANSAS

ARKADELPHIA

HOTELS
St. Thomas—101 W. Pine St.

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. B. Dedman—W. Caddo St., Mrs. L. Cooper—W. Pine St.

RESTAURANTS
Richie Square Deal—Caddo St. Hill—River St.

BARBER SHOPS
Scott’s—6th & Clay St., Richie’s Upright—16th St.

BRINKLEY

TOURIST HOMES
Davis—709 S. Main St.

EL DORADO

HOTELS
Brewater—E. & B. Sta., Green’s—303 Hill St.

TOURIST HOMES
C. W. Moore—5th & Lincoln Ave., Mrs. D. Dunning—7th Columbia Ave.

BARBER SHOPS
Leaders—301 1/2 Hill St.

GARAGES
Williams—905 E. 1st St.

FAYETTEVILLE

HOTELS
Mebbs—9 N. Willow St.

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. S. James—111 Olive St., N. Smith—259 E. Center St.

FORT SMITH

HOTELS
Ullery Inn—719 N. 9th St.

TOURIST HOMES
E. O. Tren—1091 N. 9th St.

HOPE

HOTELS
Lewis-Wilson

HOTELS
Louie—247 E. 3rd St.

RESTAURANTS
Green Leaf—Old 67 Hiway

BEAUTY PARLORS
Unique—501 S. Hazel St.

BARBER SHOPS
Yeager—401 S. Hazel St.

SERVICE STATIONS
Tarry’s Eso—104 E. 3rd St.

GARAGES
Nunn-McCord—3rd and Walnut St

ROAD HOUSES
Fred’s—Hazel and 4th St.

HOT SPRINGS

HOTELS
Crittenden—314 Cottage St., Crusader—501 Malvern Ave., Poro Flats—410 Cottage Ave.

TOURIST HOMES
NEW EDMONDSON
243 ASH STREET

BEAUTY SCHOOLS
Hollywood—310 Church St.

SANITARIUMS
Pythian Bath—415½ Malvern Ave.

LITTLE ROCK

HOTELS
The Marquette—522 W. 9th St., Grayson—809 Gaines St.
New Vincent—525/6 West 9th St., Tucker’s—7015 9th St., Honeycut—816 West 9th St.

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. T. Thomas—1901 High St.

RESTAURANTS
Lafayette—904 State St., College—16th & Bishop, Johnson’s—610 W. 9th St., Delux—724 W. 9th St.

BARBER SHOPS
Boman—100 Center St., Tucker’s—919 Victory St., M. A. B–110 9th St.

GARAGES
Dixie—620 W. 9th St., Farhan—516 West 9th St., Campbell’s—710 S. 5th St.

TAXI CABS
Johnson’s—18 West 9th St., C & C—5225 W. 9th St.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Myrtle’s—1822 High St., Wood’s—16th & High St.

Sue’s—919 W. 9th St., Grisby—161 Izard St., Fontain’s—714 West 9th St.

BEAUTY SCHOOL CULTURE
Velvets—1004 St. State Ave., Velvia—814 Chester Ave., Woods—1253 High St.

NIGHT CLUBS
Shangri-La—904 State Street

GARAGES
Quigley—708 W. 9th St.

BARBER SHOPS
Wheeler—1202 Izard St., Brown’s—1005 9th St., Duker—608 W. 9th St.

HOUSE SHOPS
Duke—622 W. 9th St., Fontain’s—710 W. 9th St., Carver—610 West 9th St., Woods—1523 High St.

TAXI CABS
Friendy—911 Victory St.

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. Ben—919 S. Main St.

RESTAURANTS
Jim’s—717 S. Main St.

BARBER SHOPS
Duke—717 So. Main St.

TAVERNS
Duke’s—212 Short St.

LIQUOR STORES
Jones—309 Monroe St.

SOUTH CAMDEN

RESTAURANTS
George’s—109 E. 3rd St.

GARAGES
Mollett—N. Main St.

CAMDEN

TOURIST HOMES
Arkansas—1311 E. 3rd St.

RESTAURANTS
De Lux Courte—2720 E. Boulevard

R.T. MANTZ

Jim’s—908 Cedar St., N. L. R., Nov. 1103 S. 6th St., Cat’s Bar & Grill, Eady D.

ROAD HOUSES
Oasis—1311 East 3rd Street

TAXI CABS
Woolworth—214 E. Washington St.

ARKANSAS

TUSCALOOSA

TOURIST HOMES
243 Ash Street

GARAGES
Lee’s—1401 High St.

SOUTH CAMDEN

RESTAURANTS
Arkansas—1311 E. 3rd St.

GARAGES
Woolworth—214 E. Washington St.

TUSCALOOSA

TOURIST HOMES
243 Ash Street

GARAGES
Lee’s—1401 High St.

TUSCALOOSA

TOURIST HOMES
243 Ash Street

GARAGES
Lee’s—1401 High St.
PINE BLUFF (cont.)

RESTAURANTS
Shelton’s—200 E. 3rd Street
Duck Inn—405 N. Cedar Street

BARBER SHOPS
Nappy Chin—217 State Street

BEAUTY PARLORS
Fruitie—1117 W. Baragique Street

BEAUTY SCHOOLS
DeLuxe—221 E. 3rd St.

SERVICE STATIONS
Anderson—100 S. Mulberry St.

GARAGES
Alley’s—110 N. Cedar Street

FORDYSE

RESTAURANTS
Harlem—211 1st St.

HELENA

SERVICE STATIONS
Stark’s—Righter & Walnut Sta.

RUSSELLVILLE

TOURIST HOMES
E. Latimore—318 S. Huston Ave.

TEXARKANA

HOTELS
Brown’s—512 W. Elm St.

TOURIST HOMES
G. G. Mack—102 E. 9th St.

RESTAURANTS
Grant’s Cafe—830 Laurel St.

BEAUTY PARLORS
M. B. Randall—1105 Laurel St.

BARBER SHOPS
Williams—121 E. 9th St.

ARIZONA

DOUGLAS

TOURIST HOMES
Faustina Wilson—1902 16th St.

RESTAURANTS
Blue Bird Inn—161 9th St.

NOGALES

RESTAURANTS
Bell’s Cafe—325 Morley Ave.

PHOENIX

HOTELS
Winston Inn—1542 E. Jefferson St.

TOURIST HOMES
Davison’s—1918 S. Central Avenue

RESTAURANTS
Alhambra—1314 E. Washington St.
Walker’s—1103 E. Jefferson Street

BEAUTY PARLORS
Thelma’s—531 E. Jefferson St.
Copeland—1316 E. Jefferson St.
M. Parker—547 E. Jefferson St.
C. Jackson—1238 E. Madison St.

BARBER SHOPS
Hagler’s—111 So. 2nd Street
Bryant’s—620 S. 7th Ave.

TAVERN
Vaughn’s—1248 E. Washington Ave.

NIGHT CLUBS
Elks—7th Avenue & Tonto

SERVICE STATIONS
Super—13th & Washington Street

GARAGES
Tourist—1121 S. 5th Ave.

DRUG STORE
R. D. Davis—1127 W. Buckeye Rd.
Johnson’s—1140 E. Washington Street

TUCSON

RESTAURANTS
Hill’s Cafe—334 S. Meyer St.

YUMA

HOTELS
Brown’s—196 N. Main St.

CALIFORNIA

BERKELEY

BEAUTY PARLORS
Little Gem—1511 Russell St.

BARBER SHOPS
Success—2946 Sacramento St.

TAVERNS
Schafer’s—2940 Sacramento St.

EL CENTRO

HOTELS
The Roland—201 E. Main St.

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. L. Augustus—420 Commercial Ave.

RESTAURANTS
Pearl McKinney Lunch—301 Main St.

FRESNO

TOURIST HOMES
La Silve—841 F St.

RESTAURANTS
Taylor’s—1902 C St.
DeLuxe—219 Ivy

New Jersey—101 Church Street

BEAUTY PARLORS
Rosebud’s—833 E. 18th Street
Ruth’s—1816 F Street
Golden West—1032 F Street

BARBER SHOPS
Golden West—1012 F St.

Magna—605 F Street

Spartans—855 E. Street

Esquire—1011 G Street

TAVERNS
20th Century—1401 F Street

GARAGES
Buddy’s—1659 “F” St.

Frank’s—1250 E. Pinyon Street

TRAILER PARKS AND CAMPS
Barnes—In—1412 “F” St.

TAILORS
Jackson’s—1205 Sacramento Street

LOS ANGELES

HOTELS
Watkins—2022 N. Adams Blvd. (23)
Clark—1824 Central Ave.
Lincoln—549 Ceres Ave.
McAlpin—648 Stanford Ave.
Elite—1217 Central Avenue

GARAGES
Olympic—843 S. Central Avenue
Regal—815 E. 6th St.
Sojourner’s—1119 E. Adams Blvd.

MOTELS
<continued>

BEAUTY PARLORS (Cont.)

Beverly—418 E. 10th Street

GARDENS
Bundy’s—1659 “F” St.

Frank’s—1250 E. Pinyon Street

TRAILER PARKS AND CAMPS
Barnes—In—1412 “F” St.

TAILORS
Jackson’s—1205 Sacramento Street

CALIFORNIA

BERKELEY

BEAUTY PARLORS
Little Gem—1511 Russell St.

BARBER SHOPS
Success—2946 Sacramento St.

TAVERNS
Schafer’s—2940 Sacramento St.

EL CENTRO

HOTELS
The Roland—201 E. Main St.

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. L. Augustus—420 Commercial Ave.

RESTAURANTS
Pearl McKinney Lunch—301 Main St.

FRESNO

TOURIST HOMES
La Silve—841 F St.

RESTAURANTS
Taylor’s—1902 C St.
DeLuxe—219 Ivy

New Jersey—101 Church Street

BEAUTY PARLORS
Rosebud’s—833 E. 18th Street
Ruth’s—1816 F Street
Golden West—1032 F Street

BARBER SHOPS
Golden West—1012 F St.

Magna—605 F Street

Spartans—855 E. Street

Esquire—1011 G Street

TAVERNS
20th Century—1401 F Street

GARAGES
Buddy’s—1659 “F” St.

Frank’s—1250 E. Pinyon Street

TRAILER PARKS AND CAMPS
Barnes—In—1412 “F” St.

TAILORS
Jackson’s—1205 Sacramento Street

LOS ANGELES

HOTELS
Watkins—2022 N. Adams Blvd. (23)
Clark—1824 Central Ave.
Lincoln—549 Ceres Ave.
McAlpin—648 Stanford Ave.
Elite—1217 Central Avenue

GARAGES
Olympic—843 S. Central Avenue
Regal—815 E. 6th St.
Sojourner’s—1119 E. Adams Blvd.

MOTELS
Roberson—2111 E. Imperial Blvd.

RESTAURANTS
Marsh—1820 Imperial H’way

GARAGES
Robertson’s—4815 S. Central Avenue

Chief—4400 S. Avalon Blvd.

Ivy’s—1035 W. Vernon Avenue

Pig N’ Pat—4200 S. Central Avenue

Henry Bros.—10359 Wilmingon (WATTS)

Bank’s—509 W. Central Ave.

Nita’s—125 W. Vernon Avenue

John’s—3519 S. Western

Eddie’s—4426 S. Central Avenue

Zombie—4216 S. Central Blvd.

The Fawn—20th & 29th St.

Arco—4067 S. Central Avenue

Hi Jenks—4488 Avalon Avenue

Waffle Shop—1063 E. 43 Street

Clifton’s—618 E. 43 Street

Digby—1st & Alameda Street

BEAUTY PARLORS
Sherwood’s—5113 S. Central Avenue

Studio—2515 S. Central

Continental—5203 Hopper Avenue

Anna Mae’s—4436 Avalon Avenue

Curt’s—5440 S. Central Avenue

Louise—816 E. 5th St.

Triangle—43 San Pedro & Wals Sts.

Colonial—18135 S. Central Avenue

BEAUTY PARLORS
Dunbar—4225 S. Central Avenue

Beverly Salon—5153 East 35th Street

BARBER SHOP
Hotel—1808 S. Central Ave.

BERTHA’S—1346 W. Jefferson Boulevard

Personality—422 S. Central Ave.

Eugene’s—2412 S. Central Avenue

TAYLORS
Marble Inn—1820 Imperial Highway

Morgantown—5259 S. Central Avenue

Emerald Room—901 E. 6th St.

Golden Bear—1719 E. 103rd St.

Paradise—5505 S. Central Avenue

Samba—5th & Towns Avenue

Crispin—2829 S. Western Avenue

Johnson’s—4201 S. Main Street

Casa Blanca—2801 S. San Pedro

NIGHT CLUB
Club Albana—4215 S. Central Avenue

Plantation—108th & Central

Basket Room—3119 & Central Avenue

Harlem—118th & Parmales Sta.

Harley—1813 S. Parmales

Billy Bergh—1354 N. Vine Street

Elsy’s—1767 E. 103 St. (Watts)

Waldorf—800 W. Western Ave.

Last Word—4206 So. Central Ave.

ROAD HOUSES
Casa Blanca—2801 S. San Pedro St.

LIQUOR STORES
House of Morgan—2729 S. Central

Dunbar—4223 S. Central Avenue

Jackson’s—5015 S. Central Avenue

Eagles—Vernon & Central Ave.

SERVICE STATIONS
Valentine’s Service—2657 S. Western Ave.

Hoffman’s Signal Ser.—3426 Central Ave.

Long’s—4732 S. Central Ave.

Carrer’s—4500 S. Avalon Avenue

Simpkins & Coover—227 S. Central Avenue

St. Johnson—3500 S. Western Ave.

Tom’s—1424 W. Jefferson Blvd.

Hughes—2901 W. Jefferson Blvd.

Brock—1326 W. Jefferson Blvd.

R. A. & S. —Jefferson & Griffith

Garcia—5525 Pl. and Central

C & U—6301 So. Avalon Blvd.

GARAGES
Parker—2100 E. 103rd St.

La Clare—Jefferson at Hill

Bill’s—4106 Avalon Blvd.

Jackson’s—Jefferson & Griffith

AUTOMOTIVE
Lee’s—4820 S. Central Avenue

Auto Parts—804 N. Virgil Avenue

From the Collections of The Henry Ford
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LOS ANGELES (cont.)

DRUG STORES
Allums—4375 S. Central Ave.
Doctor’s—4012 S. Central Avenue
Medical—3112 S. Western Avenue
Martins—4406 Avalon Avenue
Stoppers—4100—W. Jefferson Blvd.

TAILORS
Bader—1840 E. 103rd St.
Delta—8512 Compton Avenue
Progressive—4302 S. Central Avenue
Beason—2901 S. Western Ave.

REAL ESTATE
BERNARD C. HERDON
3119 50. CENTRAL AVENUE

ELSINORE
HOTELS
Geo. Moore—407 S. McRaven Street

HOLLYWOOD
TOURIST HOMES
Jan. W. Brown—2861 Seatle Dr.

OAKLAND
HOTELS
Warren—1257 7th St.

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. A. C. Clark—805 Linden St.
Mrs. H. Williams—3521 Grove St.

RESTAURANTS
The Villa—1724 7th St.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Personality—3613 San Pablo Avenue

TAVERNS
Overland Cafe—1719 7th St.
Rythem Buffet—1704 7th St.

SERVICE STATIONS
Summers—1251-7th St.
McCabe—5901 Adeline St.
Signal—400 Center St.

GARAGES
Bufford—5901 Aldine St.
FERRIS
Muse-A-While

PASADENA

TAVERNS
Kentucky—1067 N. Fair Oaks
Service Stations
Penn Mobile—1969 Lincoln Ave.
Stacy’s—920 N. Fair Oaks Avenue

SACRAMENTO

HOTELS
CENTER HOTEL
420½ CAPITOL AVENUE

SAN DIEGO

HOTELS
Douglas—206 Market St.
Simmons—542 6th Avenue
Y. W. C. A.—29th & Clay St.

TOURIST HOMES
Johnson—16 N. 4th St.

RESTAURANTS
Sun—421 Market Street
Brown House—329 Imperial Ave.

SERVICE STATIONS
Webber’s—1655 1st Ave.
Woodson’s—3120 Franklin Ave.

SAN DIEGO (Cont.)

TAILORS
Clenden—3065 Imperial Avenue
Imperial—2751 Imperial Avenue

DRUG STORES
Imperial—2914 33rd St.

SAN FRANCISCO

HOTELS
Burope—1699 Sutter St.
The Scaggs—1715 Webster St.
Powell—Powell & Market Sts.

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. F. Johnson—1788 Sutter St.
Helen’s Guest House—1951 Sutter St.

RESTAURANTS
Califf. Theatre—1605 Post Street

BEAUTY PARLORS
Aristocrat—1382 Fillmore St.

TAVERNS
Jack’s—1931 Sutter St.

NIGHT CLUBS
Town Club—1963 Sutter St.

DRUG STORES
Riggin’s—2600 Sutter St.

RESTAURANTS
Da-Nite—728 26th Avenue
White—2655 Downey St.
Flame—22nd & Humboldt Sts.

SERVICE STATIONS
Da-Nite—728 26th Avenue
White—2655 Downey St.
Flame—22nd & Humboldt Sts.

RESTAURANTS
Da-Nite—758 White St.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Landers 2460 Marion St.
Ford—2572 Humboldt St.
Myrtle’s—2240 Clarkson St.

BARBER SHOPS
Dunbar—2741 Welton St.
Roxy—2515 Welton St.
20th Century—2727 Welton St.

TAVERNS
American Lounge—2650 Welton Street
Arcade—739 E. 26th Avenue
Archie’s—2449 Larimer St.

LIQUOR STORES
Lincoln—2556 Welton St.
18th Ave.—1108 E. 18th Avenue
Aristocrat—318 William St.

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. E. Alexander—106 E. 12th St.

LA JUNTA
TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. A. Mitchell—322 W. 1st St.
Mrs. Moore—301 Lewis Avenue
Mrs. H. Tuttlesworth—325 Maple Avenue

GREENLEY
TOURIST HOMES
B&H—2170 E. 25th Avenue
Ace—2220 Downing St.

LA MAR
HOTELS
Alamo

RESTAURANTS
Adams

MONTROSE
HOTELS
Adams

From the Collections of The Henry Ford
Please mention "The Green Book".

Delaware

Wilmington

Hotels
Royal-703 French St.
Anderson-716 French St.

Tourist Homes
Miss W. A. Brown-1306 Tatnall St.
Mrs. E. Till-1008 French St.

Restaurants
Christian Assn. Bldg.-10th & Walnut St.

Barber Shops
Burton's-8th and Walnut St.

Night Clubs
Spot-7th and 8th on French St.

Service Stations
Esso-8th and 9th on King

District of Columbia

Washingotn

Hotels
Johnson's Hotel
1505-13th St., N.W.

Tourist Homes
Mrs. L. Fowler-1449 'O' St, N.W.

Petsy's Guest House
24-Hour Service
A Home Away from Home
2026-18th St., N.W., Washinton, D. C.

Drug Stores
Dye 112 W. St.

Tailors
W. R. Reynolds-1808 Florida Ave., N.W.

Restaurants
Brown's-1515 'U' St, N.W.

Service Stations
Brown's Ave. & W St.

liquor stores
Peoples-719-11th St., N.W., S & W-1428-9th St., N.W.
Ney's-1013 Florida Ave., N.W.
Shuster's-101 H St., N.W.
Masters-71 K, N.W.

Barber Shops
Florida-1801 Florida Ave., N.W.

Beauty Parlor
Azer-1417 'U' St, N.W.
The Royal-1800 'T' St, N.W.
Elitite-1806 Florida Ave., N.W.
Vanity Box-1515-9th St., N.W.
Lil' & Li'l-11th St., N.W.
Green's-1825-18th St., N.W.
A Marie-3114-11th St., N.W.
Bandbox-2016-18th St., N.W.
La Salie-541 Florida Ave., N.W.

Night Clu lbs
Republic Garden-1551 'U' St N.W.
Club Ball-1901-14th St., N.W.
Club Caverns-11th & U St., N.W.

IN PATRONIZING THESE PLACES

Monroes (cont.)
Tourist Homes
Dave Auto Court

Restaurants
Chipeta Cafe

Beauty Shops
Ace

Beauty Parlors
Ace

Service Stations
Sorenson Sinclair Station

Garages
Gilbert Motor Co.

Pueblo
Hotels
Perry-231 S. Victoria St.

Tourist Homes
Mrs. T. Proctor-518 E. Evans Avenue
C. Forehand-1005 Spruce St.

Trinidad
Tourist Homes
Mrs. C. Brooks-114 W. 3rd St.

Connecticut Bridgeport

HOTELS
Y. W. C. A.-Golden Hill St.

Tourist Homes
Mrs. M. Barrett-33 Summer St.
Mrs. E. Lawrence-68 Fulton St.

Garages
W & T-170 William St.

Hartford
Hotels
Parrish Rooming House-26 Walnut St.

Tourist Homes
Mrs. Johnson-2016 Main St.

Beauty Shops
Quality-62 Main St.

Barber Shops
William-1978 Main Street

Taverns
Turf Club-2245 Main St.

Night Clubs
Turf Club Incorporated of Conn.-2245 Main Street

New Haven
Hotels
Phillis Whistle-108 Canal Street

Tourist Homes
Dr. M. F. Allen-65 Dixwell Avenue
Mrs. R. Campbell-68 Dixwell Avenue

Restaurants
Monterey-267 Dixwell Ave.
Belmonts-156 Dixwell Ave.

Delaware

Beauty Parlors
Mrs. Ruby-175 Geff St.
Harris-138 Geff St.
Glady's-634 Orchard Street
Ethel's-152 Dixwell Avenue
Harris-734 Orchard St.

School of Beauty Culture
Modern-170 Goofe St.

Night Clubs
Elke's-204 Goofe St.
Lillian's Paradise-137 Wallace St.

New London
Tourist Homes
Hempstead Cottage-73 Hempstead St.
Mrs. E. Whittle-785 Bank St.

Stamford
Hotels
Gladstone-Gay St.

Tourist Homes
Robert Graham-37 Hanahan Ave.

Night Clubs
Simone-136 W. Main St.

Waterbury
Tourist Homes
Mrs. A. Dunham-208 Bridge St.
Community House-34 Hopkins St.

West Haven
Hotels
Seaview-392 Beach St.

Taverns
Hoot Owl-174 Beach St.

Dover
Hotels
Dean's-Forest St.
Mosley's-Division St.
Weston's-Division St.

Laurel
Restaurants
Joe Randolph's-6th St.

Barber Shops
Joe Randolph's-6th St.

Beauty Parlors
Orchid-6th St.

Townsend
Hotels
Rodney-Dupont Highway-Rt. 13

Garages
Hood's-Dupont Hiway
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DAYTONA BEACH (cont.)
SERVICE STATIONS
Kirkland—Campbell & Orange Ave.

DELRAY BEACH
TAVERNS
Manfield—N. W. 1st St.

FORT LAUDERDALE
HOTELS
Hill—440 N. W. 7th Ave.

TAVERNS
Windsor

NIGHT CLUBS
2 Spot Cotton Club

JACKSONVILLE
HOTELS
Blue Chip—514 Broad St.
Richmond—422 Broad St.

TOURIST HOMES
Craddock—54th & Moncrief
Alpine Cottage—714 W. Ashley St.
E. H. Filler—719 W. Church St.
L. D. Jefferson—1834 Moncrief Rd.
B. Robinson—128 Orange St.
C. H. Simmons—414 W. Ashley St.

NIGHT CLUBS
Two Spot—45th & Moncrief Rd.

RESTAURANTS
Sunrise—829 Pearl St.

LAKE CITY
TOURIST HOMES
MRS. M. J. McCoy (Ben-Flo)
720 E. Leon Street

RESTAURANTS
Bill River—121 Taylor Street

BARBER SHOPS
George's—302 E. Railroad St.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Ruby's—205 N. Dundee Street

SERVICE STATIONS
Farmers—100 E. Washington St.

MIAMI
HOTELS
Mary Elizabeth—642 N. W. 2nd Ave.
Dorsey—941 N. W. 2nd Avenue

BEAUTY PARLORS
Progressive—1324 N. W. 1st Court
Elizabeth—175 N. W. 11th Terrace
Charlow—1730 N. W. 1st Court
Minnie's—1469½ N. W. 5th Avenue

BEAUTY SCHOOLS
Sunlight—1011 N. W. 2nd Avenue

BARBER SHOPS
Smith's—363 W. Flagler St.

TAVERNS
Star—3rd Ave. & 15th St. N. W.

NIGHT CLUBS
Fiesta—627 N. W. 2nd Avenue

LIQUOR STORES
Cuban—1701 N. W. 4th Avenue
Ideal—175 N. W. 11th St.
Henry's—379 N. W. 14th St.

TAILORS
Valet—500 N. W. 14th St.

TAXI CABS
Brown's—N. W. 8th St. & 2nd Ave.

ORLANDO
HOTELS
Wells Bilt—509 W. South St.

PENSACOLA
RESTAURANTS
Albion—513 W. Salamanca Street
TAILORS
Reese—307 E. Wright Street

SEBRING
RESTAURANTS
Brown's—406 Lemon St.

SOUTH JACKSONVILLE
RESTAURANTS
Cool Spot—2619 Kings Avenue

ST. AUGUSTINE
TOURIST HOMES
F. H. Kelley—83 Bridge St.
H. G. Tye Apts.—132 Central Avenue

TAMPA
HOTELS
Central—1028 Central Avenue
Dorothy—829 Zack Avenue

RESTAURANTS
Bruce's—813 Scott St.

TAVERNS
Little Savory—Central & Scott

WEST PALM BEACH
RESTAURANTS
Silver Bar Grill—615 8th St.

GEOrgIA

ADRIAN
TOURIST HOMES
Wayside Cottage

ALBANY
TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. A. J. Rome—514 Mercer St.
Mrs. L. Davis—313 South St.
Mrs. C. Washington—228 S. Jackson St.

ATLANTA
HOTELS
Hotel Royal—214 Auburn Ave., N. E.
Mack—548 Bedford Place, N. E.
Sawyer—Auburn A. (formerly Roosevelt)
Shaw—245 Auburn Ave.
McKay—Auburn Ave.
Y. M. C. A.—22 Butler St.

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. Connally—125 Walnut St. S.W.

RESTAURANTS
Suttons—312 Auburn Ave. N. E.
Dew Drop Inn—11 Ashby St. N. E.
Hawk's—106 Auburn

TAVERNS
Bennett—255 Auburn Ave. N. E.
Southside Sports Shop—223 Auburn Ave. N. E.
White—1800 Simpson Rd.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Polo—2594 Auburn Avenue

BARBER SHOPS
Artist's—53 Decatur
Gate City—240 Auburn Ave. N. W.

NIGHT CLUBS
Henry—Auburn Ave. & Hillard St.
The Top Hat—Auburn Ave. N. E.
Poinciana—143 Auburn Avenue

SERVICE STATIONS
Harden's—644 Hunter Ave. Cor. Belle
Baldwin's—215 Auburn Ave. N. E.

GARAGES
South Side—537 Fraser St., N. E.

AUGUSTA
HOTELS
Crimm's—725 9th St.
Harlem—1145 9th St.

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. M. Beasley—1412 Twiggs St.

WINE AND LIQUOR STORE
Bollinger's—1114 Gwennett St.

BRUNSWICK
TOURIST HOMES
The Palace—1109 Glouster St.
Melody Tourist Inn—1505 G. St.

RESTAURANTS
Kozy—1305 Glouster St.
Green Lantern—1613 Albany St.

BARBER SHOPS
Battle's—1304 Glouster St.
Veteran's—Albany St.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Ethel's—1501 London St.

SERVICE STATIONS
Hall's—1307 Glouster St.

GARAGES
Gould's—1608 New Castle St.

TAVERNS
Pickwick—1 Street
Duncan—1100 Glouster St.

TAXI CABS
Murphy—Phone 795 or 9101
Green Cab—1305 Glouster St.

COLUMBUS
HOTELS
Lowe's—724 5th Ave.
Y. M. C. A.—321 9th St.

RESTAURANTS
Economy Cafe—519 8th St.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Ann's—832 4th Ave.

BARBER SHOPS
Sherrell's—First Avenue

NIGHT CLUBS
Golden Rest—1026 7th Ave.

GARAGES
Seventh Avenue—816 7th Ave.

DOUGLAS
HOTELS
Economy—201 7th St.

TOURIST HOMES
Lawson's—Pearl St.

RESTAURANTS
Thomas—Pearl St.

BARBER SHOPS
Tucker & Mathis—Cherry St.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Rosella's—Gaskin St.

SERVICE STATIONS
Loomis & Pope—Peterson St.

GARAGES
McNair's—Ross Street

TAVERNS
Spalding's—Coffee St.

ROAD HOUSES
Violet Tyson—Cherry St.

DUBLIN
TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. M. Burden—508 McCall St.
Mrs. R. Hunter—104 S. Jefferson
Mrs. M. Kea—605 S. Jefferson
Idaho
Boise
Hotels
California—11015 Main St.
Tourist Homes
Mrs. S. Love—1164 River St.
Open Door Mission—1159 River St.
Restaurants
Union Pacific—Greystone Depot—9th and Bannock Sts.
Pocatello
Tourist Homes
A. M. E. Parnage—625 E. Fremont St.
Tourist Park—E. Fremont St.
Illinois
Chicago
Hotels
Manor House Hotel—4635 South Parkway
Tel. Ll. 8-9312 — Ll. 8-9840
Ritz Hotel—409 East Oakwood Blvd.
Hotel Como—5206 S. South Parkway
Green Gables—2920 S. Lake Park Ave.
Du Sable—764 Oakwood Blvd.
Evans Hotel—733 E. 61st St.
Pershing Hotel—6400 Cottage Grove Ave.
Southway Hotel—6016 South Parkway
Spencer Hotel—300 E. Garfield Blvd.
Grand Hotel—5044 South Parkway
Y. M. C. A. — 3763 Wabash Ave.
S & S Hotel—4142-48 South Parkway
Y. W. C. A.—4539 South Parkway
Monarch Hotel—4510 Prairie Ave.
Albion Hotel—4009 Lake Park Ave.
Prairie Hotel—2836 Prairie Ave.
Eberhart Hotel—4009 Eberhart Ave.
Hotel Elliot—2645-47 Washington Blvd.
The Don Hotel—3337 Michigan Ave.
Harlan Hotel—5020 S. Michigan Ave.
Restaurants
Morris—410 E. 47th St.
Wright—375 S. Wabash Ave.
A & J—101 E. 51st St.
Pitts—812 E. 99th St.
Palmer Garden—720 E. Oakwood Blvd.
400 Club—715 E. 63rd St.
Pioneer—533 E. 43rd St.
Pershing—755 E 64th Street
Tourist Homes
Days Visitors Home—3616 S Park Way
Mrs. Ethel M. Day, Mgr.
Men’s Bank—711 E. 44th St.
Polo College—4415 S Parkway
Beauty Parlors
Matsies—4122 Cottage Grove Ave.
Barber Shops
Bank’s—209 E. 59th St.

What to See in Chicago

Every section of Chicago is served by the Chicago surface lines. Car stops are indicated by White Bands on the poles at street intersections. 98% of the population live within three blocks of one or more surface lines.

Below are listed many of the principal points of interest in Chicago.

Airports — Chicago Municipal Airport—63rd St. and Cicero Ave. One of the nations finest airports and the greatest section of aeronautical activity in the United States. Board southbound State St. cars on State St. or Clark-Wentworth or through Route No. 22 cars in Clark St. and transfer West on 63rd St. to Cicero Ave.

Amusements
Riverside Park—Belmont and Western Ave. A large summer amusement park. Take Riverview-Larrabee cars at Dearborn and Randolph Sts. or Clybourn Ave. cars at Wells St. direct to park. By transfer north on Western Ave. or west on Belmont Ave. direct to park.

Baseball Parks
Cubs Park (Wrigley Field) Clark and Addison Sts. (1100 W.—3500 N.) Home grounds of the Chicago National League baseball team. Take Clark-Wentworth or through Route No. 22 cars on Clark St. north to main entrance.

White Sox Park (Comiskey Park)
West 35th St. and Shields Ave. Home grounds of the Chicago American League baseball team. Take Clark-Wentworth or through Route No. 22 cars on Clark St., south to 35th St. and Wentworth Ave. Baseball park, one block west.

Manufacturing and Industries
Central Manufacturing District—Between Ashland Ave., Morgan St., 35th St. and Pershing Road (1600 W. to 1000 W. and 2500 S. to 3500 S.) Also along Pershing Road between Ashland and Western Aves. This district contains about 250 nationally known manufacturing concerns, Take south bound Ashland Ave. cars on State St. and transfer on 35th St.

Union Stock Yards—Between Pershing Road, 47th St., Halsted St. and S. Ashland Ave. (3900 S. to 4700 S.) (800 W. to 1600 W.) The world’s famous center of the packing industry. Take south bound Halsted St. cars on Clark St., or Wallace-Racine Ave. cars on State St. direct to main entrance at Halsted and Root Sts.

Museums
Chicago Historical Museum—The best collection of American historical mementos are displayed here. Relics of Columbus, Lincoln, Spanish explorers, the French voyageurs and the Indian Northwest are shown. A real education. Admission Free Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. Address, in Lincoln Park at Clark St. and North Ave.

Addler Planetarium and Astronomical Museum—Located on Lake Michigan at Roosevelt Road (1200 S.) and open to the public. Demonstrations with lectures at 11 A.M. and 3 P.M. on Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday. At 11 A.M., 3 and 8 P.M. on Tuesday and Friday; at 3 and 4 P.M. on Sunday. Admission Free on Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday.
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Admission Free on Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday. Admission 25c on other days. Children Free mornings. Take any south bound car on Wabash except cars marked Wabash-Harrison, or any south bound car on State St. or south bound car on Clark St., except those marked Clark-Downtown and transfer east on Roosevelt Road to terminal.

Ghetto—Maxwell between Halsted and Jefferson Sts. (1320 S. - 800 W.) This market is typical of the Russian Jewish customs. Closed on Saturday—the Jewish Sabbath. Take the Roosevelt Road cars at Dearborn and Adams Sts. to Jefferson St. and walk south.

Lindbergh Beacon—On the Palmolive Building, Michigan Ave. and Walton Place (100 E. - 921 N.) This aerial beacon is considered the most powerful ever made. Presented by Col. Sperry in commemoration of Col. Lindbergh's trans-Atlantic flight.

Merchandise Mart—Largest building of its kind in the world with more floor space devoted to merchandising than any other structure. Home for thousands of wholesalers and exhibitors. A magnet for merchants and buyers from every section of the map. Visitors' tours four times daily. Address Chicago River at Wells St.

Navy Pier—Extending 3,000 ft. into the lake at the end of Grand Ave. (500 N.) The pier is justly popular as a recreation center and lake steamer landing. During the season band concerts and dancing.

Botanical Gardens and Conservatories—Formal gardens at Humbolt Park. Conservatories at Washington and Lincoln Parks and rare specimens at Garfield Park. All are visited annually by millions of sightseers.

Buckingham Fountain—in Grant Park at the foot of Congress St. (500 S.) The largest and one of the most beautiful fountains in the world. Illuminated several nights each week.

Chicago Water Tower—Michigan and Chicago Aves. (100 E. - 800 N.) An old historic landmark built before the fire of 1871. Take north bound car on State St. or north bound car on Clark St. to Chicago Ave., transfer east to Michigan Ave.

Elks Memorial—Lake View Ave. and Diversey Parkway (400 W.-2800 N) Open 10 A.M. to 5 P.M. every day. Admission Free.

Chicago Public Library—1,600,000 volumes covering every possible reader demand. A special department for the blind, representative collections in all the more commonly used foreign languages. Houses G.A.R. Memorial Hall with exhibits of Civil War relics. Admission Free daily. Address Michigan Ave. and Randolph St.

AMUSEMENT CENTERS

FREE CONCERTS—Free public band and symphony concerts by the Chicago Symphony Orchestra and the Chicago Opera Orchestra attracts 2,000,000 persons annually to the band shell in Grant Park next to the Field Museum of Natural History. Season starts July first and continues for 67 nights. Free concerts are also offered in other large Chicago parks.

Field Museum of Natural History—One of the world's greatest and most complete exhibits of Anthropology, Botany, Geology, Zoology. Collections from all over the world of the prehistoric and the modern. A visual rec-
ord of civilization from its inception. Notable animal exhibits — Fossils —
Minerals — Meteorites. Man from all ages and every clime down to races of
today. Free parking space. Admission Free Thursdays, Saturdays and Sun-
days. Address Roosevelt Road and the
Lake. Take any South bound car on
Wabash except Wabash-Harrison or
take any south bound car on State St.
or south bound on Clark St., except
those marked Clark-Downtown and
transfer east on Roosevelt Road to the
terminal.

John G. Shedd Aquarium — Newest
and most complete aquarium in the
world with more than 10,000 finny
specimens ranging all the way from
the walking fish of Africa to the
weirdest and colorful exhibits of deep
sea life. Visited by thousands. Admis-
sion Free Thursdays, Saturdays and
Sundays. Other days admission 25c.
School children Free. Address Roose-
veld Road and the Lake.

Museum of Science and Industry,
-founded by Julius Rosenwald — Lo-
cated at 57th St. and Lake Michigan
(700 S.) at the north end of Jackson
Park. Extensive exhibits of the
Worlds' Fairs of 1893 and 1933, also
typical exhibits of a real coal mine
in operation and other exhibits of sci-
cific, engineering and industrial de-
velopments. Open 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
every day. Admission to mine, adults
25c and children 10c. Take Stony Is-
land Ave. Car on Wabash to 57th St.
and walk east to Museum.

Brookfield Zoo — America's most
unusual zoo, patterned after those in
Germany, where instead of cages and
bars, wide ditches separate the spec-
tator from the animals. This unique
method of exhibition supported by
man-made mountains, gullies and for-
est, enables you to see the specimens
in their native habitat. Admission
Free, Thursday, Saturday, Sunday
and holidays. Forty minutes from
downtown Chicago via Burlington
Railroad.

Chicago Zoological Park — Located
between the Des Plaines River and
Salt Creek at Brookfield, 14 miles
from the Chicago central business
district. Open every day at 10 A.M. Ad-
mission 25c, Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Friday. Other days Free.

Oriental Institute (University of
Chicago) — Corner of S. 58th St. and
University Ave., 5800 S. - 1142 E)
Collections of original monuments and
antiquities made by explorations in the
Near East. Open Monday to Saturday
inclusive from 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Sunday 11 A.M. to 5 P.M. from July
1st to Nov. 30th. Open rest of the
year from 11 A.M. to 5 P.M. Saturday
and Sunday. Monday to Friday, 1 to
5 P.M. Admission Free. Take Route
No. 1 cars on Wabash Ave. to 55th
St. and University Ave. Walk south to
58th St.

Art Institute of Chicago — Address,
Michigan Ave. at Adams St. (100 E -
200 W), Ranks among the best art gal-
leries in the country and has the
largest art school in the world. Over
700 lectures on travel and art are
given annually. Admission Free, Wed-
nesday, Saturday, Sunday and Holi-
days. Admission other days 25c.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS

United States Court House — Be-
tween Adams, Jackson, Clark and
Dearborn (200 S - 500 W) In this
building are the Federal Courts and
offices and Post Office departments.

American Furniture Mart — 666
Lake Shore Drive (666 N - 500 E).
This building is devoted exclusively
to furniture and furniture display.

Chicago Stadium — Madison and
Wood Sts. (0-N - 1800 W) Largest
indoor sports arena in the world.

(CONT. ON P. 27)
Robbins, Illinois Steps Out In Front

By GEORGE W. SHEPPARD

The fastest growing town in the state of Illinois is one that is OWNED AND OPERATED BY NEGROES.* It is Robbins, Illinois, located seventeen miles from Chicago. Ninety-five per cent of the more than six thousand inhabitants OWN THEIR OWN HOMES.

But Robbins is no "Boom Town." It was founded in 1917 by Thomas J. Kellar and has since experienced a slow but sure growth.

It owes the rapid strides it is making at present to a number of factors. First, perhaps, is the fact that the city of Chicago, like most cities, has an acute housing shortage and its inhabitants, looking for places to live, have been attracted by the many advantages that Robbins offers.

Secondly, the town is a "natural" as a resort. It affords many picnic grounds and is an ideal place for summer outings. Many lakes are close by and inhabitants claim that fishing is good too.

Thirdly, the courage, the foresight and ability of the present mayor, Hulis L. Reeves, is bringing good sound, practical business into the local government. In that way the village is in a good position to cope with the many problems that a fast growing community must face. He is ably assisted by Misses Bertha L. Hendricks, deputy clerk, and Bessie M. Stephens, secretary to the administration. William, March is chief of police with thirteen patrolmen working under his direction, Milton A. Robinson is chief of detectives.

The village is run by six trustees in addition to the mayor. They are Fletcher Tillman, DeWitt Williams, Josch Moore, Lee Riston and Victor Anderson. Together they have guided the destinies of the community for the last eight years.

National Leaders Started in Robbins

Edward A. Starks, a business man in Robbins for 47 years, recalls that Henry E. Moore, now Federal judge of the Virgin Islands, served as Village attorney.

William L. Dawson, congressman from the First Illinois District, also served the Village as attorney. Mr. Stark states that they helped to set up the legal machinery for the town and that the village owes them a debt of gratitude. Legal business and the courts are conducted by one elected judge, Ernest Lemon; Village attorney. Today there is little crime in Robbins.

No Prejudice and Restrictions

The change that the visitor sees in Robbins now is only of population but of industry. Where there were shelters covered with tar paper, there are homes built of stone, concrete and marble. Water is supplied from the city of Chicago and efforts are being made to increase the supply. Because of the absence of prejudice and restrictions, opportunities for the Negro are unlimited.

There are ten churches of various denominations, one centrally located school of which William E. Jackson is principal and a community high school in the adjoining city of Blue Island. There are sixty places of business and two physicians who serve Robbins; Dr. Maurice Winston, county physician ad Dr. Williams. The Rev. Matthew Anthony is pastor of Greater Hope Baptist Church, the largest from the standpoint of membership of the ten churches. The court, the city jail and the fire department, headed by Edward Willett, are housed in the administration building.

One Can Play Here, Too!

But all is not work in this throbbing community. There are night spots that would do justice to Chicago or New York's brightest. The oldest and most popular is Walter (Pop) Flowers place. A complete floor show is found at the Apex Club. The Community Club and Grill, operated by Williams Rhodes and Orr is another to which pleasure seekers throng.

* During the last eight years Robbins built 582 units. Per cent of increase 139.2, according to Real Estate Research Corp. Covering 30 cities and villages.

The future of Robbins, the full realization of Thomas J. Kellar's dream, is in the hands of the straight thinking citizens who will refuse to get lost in a maze of politics and internal strife and who will continue in office those who are working night and day for its betterment. IT IS WORTH THE TROUBLE TO GO OUT AND TAKE A LOOK AT AN EXPERIMENT OF WHAT NEGROES WORKING TOGETHER CAN DO. Indeed, it would not be a bad idea to pitch in and help.

(Cont. from p. 25)

Take west bound Madison St. cars on Monroe St., direct to stadium.

Coliseum — 1513 S. Wabash Ave. (50 E) Auditorium seats 14,000 persons. Take south bound Cottage Grove, Indiana, Stony Island - Wabash or Thru Route No. 1 or No. 3 cars on Wabash Ave. direct to Coliseum.

Soldiers Field — 14th St. and Lake Shore (1400 S) Take south bound Clark St. cars, except those marked Clark-Downtown or south bound cars on Wabash Ave, except cars marked Wabash-Harrison and transfer to east bound Roosevelt Road cars to terminal. Walk one block south to entrance. Address, on Lake Front at 14th St.

Race Track—Six months racing and six real tracks. Between May 1st and October 31st. Reached by railroads, also good automobile highways. Parking spaces are available for the motorist at all tracks.
CENITALIA
TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. Claybourne—303 N. Pine St.
BEAUTY SHOPS
M. Coleman—503 N. Poplar St.
BARBER SHOPS
P. Coleman—309 N. Poplar St.
SERVICE STATIONS
Langenfeld—120 N. Poular St.

DANVILLE
HOTELS
Just A Mere Hotel—218 E. North St.

EAST ST. LOUIS
TOURIST HOMES
P. B. Reeves—1003 3rd Ave.
W. E. Officer—2200 Missouri Ave.

NIGHT CLUBS
Cotton Club—1236 Mississippi Ave.

FEORIA
TOURIST HOMES
Clara Gibbons—923 Monson St.
BEAUTY PARLORS
S. Thompson—809 Second Street
BARBER SHOPS
Stone’s—133 N. Adams St.
NIGHT CLUBS
Brisi Collins—405 N. Washington St.

SPRINGFIELD
HOTELS
Dudley—130 S. 11th St.
TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. M. Rollins—844 S. College St.
Mrs. B. Mosby—1614 E. Jackson St.
Mrs. G. Bell—625 N. 2nd St.
Mrs. E. Brooks—705 N. 2nd St.
Dr. Ware—1520 E. Washington St.

OTTAWA
TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. G. Danie—605 S. 3rd Ave.

BACKFORD
HOTELS
Breeze—420 S. Court St.
TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. C. Gorum—501 N. Stewart Ave.
Mrs. G. Wright—422 S. Court St.
S. Westbrook—515 N. Winnebago
Mrs. Brown—427 S. Winnebago St.

WAUKEGAN
TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. R. Norwood—119 Madison St.

INDIANA
TOURIST HOMES
Miss E. Botta—336 St. Joe St.

Elkhart
TOURIST HOMES
Miss F. Snow—719 Oak St.
Community Ass’n—620 Cherry St.

Fort Wayne
RESTAURANTS
Leo Manuel’s—1529 Lafayette St.
Stewart’s—621 E. Brackenridge St.
Martin & Rankin—1329 S. Lafayette St.
TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. Ben Talbot—456 E. Douglas
BARBER SHOPS
William’s—1116 Eliza
BEAUTY PARLORS
Service—1408 S. Hanna St.

Gary
HOTELS
State—1700 Washington St.

French Lick
HOTELS
Thurman—222 Indiana Ave.

Indianapolis
HOTELS
Y. M. C. A.—450 N. Senate Ave.
W. W. C. A.—653 N. West St.
Ferguson—1102 N. Capitol Ave.
Marquis—1523 N. Capitol Avenue
Hawaii—406 Indiana Ave.
Zanzibar—420 N. Senate Ave.
RESTAURANTS
LaSalle—510 Indiana Ave.
A. B.’s—413 Indiana Ave.
Browde’s—1645 N. Western Ave.
Parkview—321 N. California Ave.
Stormy Weather—319 Indiana Ave.
Log Cabin—424 Indiana Ave.
CHINESE RESTAURANTS
Yee Sen—345 Indiana

BEAUTY PARLORS
Stephens & Childs—527 Indiana Ave.
Beauty Bower—414 Clifton St.
Dancy’s—416 N. California Ave.
Smith’s—446 Douglas St.

Taverns
Mayes Cafe—501 Indiana
Ritz—Sinatra & Indiana
Sunset—875 Indiana
M. C.—544 W. Maryland St.
Blue Eagle—648 Indiana
Mayfair—736 Indiana
Panama—506 Indiana

Service Stations
Harris—438 West 16th St.
Garages
25th Street Garage—560 W. 25th St.
Drug Stores
Ethical—642 Indiana
Tailors
Neighborhood—1642 Northwestern Ave.
Lee’s—601 W. 29th St.

Jeffersonville
TOURIST HOMES
Charles Thomas—607 Missouri Ave.
Leonard Redd—711 Missouri Ave.

Marion
RESTAURANTS
Marshall’s—414 E. 4th St.

Kokomo
TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. C. W. Winburn—1015 Kennedy St.
Mrs. Charles Hardinson—812 Kennedy St.
Mrs. S. D. Hughes—1045 N. Kennedy St.

Lafayette
Taverns
Pekin Cafe—1702 Hartford St.

Michigan City
TOURIST HOMES
Allen’s—210 E. 2nd St.

Muncie
HOTELS
Y. M. C. A.—900 S. Madison

South Bend
RESTAURANTS
Smokes—432 S. Chapin St.

Terre Haute
HOTELS
Booker—535 No. 3rd St.

West Baden Springs
HOTELS
Waddy

Evansville
TOURIST HOMES
Z. Knight—410 S. E. 9th St.

Iowa
Cedar Rapids
TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. W. H. Lavelle—812 9th Ave. E.
Brown’s—818 9th Ave. S. E.
IN PATRONIZING THESE PLACES

DES MOINES

HOTELS
Y. W. C. A. - 512 - 9th St.
Wickenheiser - 333 2nd St.
Parker-Roach - 762 9th St.
La Marguerita - 1425 Center Street

RESTAURANTS
Sampson - 143 E. 17th St.
Cunningham's - 1602 E. University
Ida Bell's - 783 11th St.
Corinne's - 1430 Walker Street
Bryson's - 1115 Center Street
Gertrude's - 1308 Kee Way
Peek's - 180 - 17th St.
Community - 1202 Center Street
Ida Bell's - 783 11th St.
E. M. Powers - 1000 Center Street
Erma & Carrie's - 1008 Center Street
William's - 1200 East 16th St.
Welcome Inn - 1545 Walker St.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Vo-Pon - 1656 Walker St.
Berlin - 1206 Center St.
Polly's - 1544 Walker St.
Evaleen - 762 W. 9th St.
Bernice's - 911 W. 16th St.
Murlins - 933 16th St.
Miniature - 1143 E. 9th St.
Louise's - 1206 Center Street
Ruth's - 1049 4th Street

TAVERNS
Herb's - 1002 Center St.
SERVICE STATIONS
Eagle - 2246 14th Ave.
Mumford's - 4th & Euclid Avenue

GARAGES
4th Street - 147 4th St.

AUTOMOBILE
Andy's - E. University & Hubble

TAILORS
National - 1008 - 12th Street
Clean Craft - 1300 - 6th Avenue

DRUG STORES
Adams - 5th & Locust St.

DUBUQUE

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. P. Martin - 712 University Ave.
Mrs. E. Weaver - 795 Roberts Ave.

OTTUMWA

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. J. Rose - 526 Center Ave.
William Bailey - 526 Center Ave.
J. H. Hewitt - 512 Grant
Harry Owens - 814 W. Pershing

SIoux City

RESTAURANTS
Chief Hal - 260 W. 7th St.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Fannie Mae's - 520 W. 7th St.

WATERLOO

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. C. B. Treadwell - 928 Beach St.
Mrs. Spencer - 200 Summer St.
Mrs. E. Lee - 745 Vinton St.

KANSAS

ATCHISON

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. Geneva Miles - 924 N. 9th St.

NIGHT CLUBS
Mrs. M. McDonald - 10th & Spruce

DRUG STORES
Henderson - 7th & Division St.

BELCHER

COUNTRY CLUB
Penrod - R. F. D. 1

BOGUE

TOURIST HOMES
Tourist Court - Junction Rt. U. S. 24

COFFEYVILLE

TOURIST HOMES
Tourist House - 518 E. 3rd St.

CONCORDIA

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. B. Johnson - 102 E. 2nd St.
Mrs. Glen McVeay - 328 East St.

EMPORIA

TOURIST HOMES
Elliott's - 816 Congress St.

EDWARDSVILLE

TOURIST HOMES
Road House - Anderson's Highway 32 & Blitzen Creek

FORT SCOTT

HOTELS
Hall's - 2335 E. Wall St.

TOURIST HOMES
Peter Thomasen - 114 S. Ransom St.

HIAWATHA

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. Mary Sanders - 1014 Shawnee

HUTCHINSON

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. C. Lewis - 400 W. Sherman

JUNCTION CITY

HOTELS
Bridgeton - 111 E. 11th St.

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. B. Jones - 229 E. 14th St.

LARNED

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. C. M. Madison - 828 W. 12th St.
Mrs. Mose Madison - 518 W. 10th St.
Mrs. John Caro - E. 16th St. & Johnson Ave.

RESTAURANTS
Carrie's Bar-B-Q - 218 E. 4th St.

BEAUTY PARLORS
C. Jones - 1423 Carroll St.

LAURENCE

HOTELS
Snowden - 1933 Tennessee St.

LEAVENWORTH

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. J. Hamilton - 720 N. 3rd St.
Mrs. W. Shelton - 216 Poplar St.

KANSAS CITY

BARBER SHOPS
Dub's - 10th and Oakland

BEAUTY PARLORS
Sander's - 1813 N. 5th St.

RESTAURANTS
Keystone Club - 6th & Freemen
Dick's Inn - 5th & State St.
Virgil's Place - 1622 Gray Road

ROAD HOUSES
De Moss - 44th and Sora Road, Rt. 3

NIGHT CLUBS
Flamingo - 1918 W. 5th St.
Congo - 1912 - 5th St.

GARAGES
Economy - 1935 N. 5th St.
Arthur's - 2414 N. 5th St.

DRUG STORES
Whitcomb's - 1215 N.
Cundiff - 5th & Quindar

MANHATTAN

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. E. Dawson - 1010 Yuma St.
Mrs. H. Jackson - 830 Yuma St.

OTTAWA

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. R. W. White - 821 Cypress

PARSONS

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. F. Williams - 2216 Grand Ave.
Womaack's - 106 W. 43rd Terrace (Kemoe)

TOPEKA

HOTELS
Dunham - 400 Quincy St.

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. E. Slaughter - 1407 Monroe

KANSAS CITY

RESTAURANTS
Horseshoe Grill - 114 Kansas
Jenkins - 112 East 4th St.
Blue Heaven - 301 E. 1st St.
Joe Andy's - 1000 Washington St.

BARRER SHOPS
Lytle's - 107 E. 4th St.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Newton's - 1316 Van Buren St.
Avala's - 1800 Van Buren St.

TAVERNS
Mack's - 400 Quincy St.
Power's Cafe - 116 E. 4th St.

SERVICE STATIONS
Hanna's - 401 Quincy St.

GARAGES
Hatton's - 726 E. 10th St.

WICHITA

HOTELS
Oklahoma House - 517 1/2 N. Main

RESTAURANTS
Oklahoma Cafe - 517 1/2 N. Main St.

KENTUCKY

BOWLING GREEN

HOTELS
Southern Queen - State St.; Hiway 31-W.

ELIZABETHTOWN

TOURIST HOMES
A. Johnson - Valley Creek Road
Mrs. B. Tyler - Mile St.
W. E. Wintersmith - 5th Ave.

HAZARD

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. J. R. Bailey - 14 E. Main St.
Mrs. Jessie Richardson

HOPKINSVILLE

TOURIST HOMES
L. McNary - 117 Liberty
J. C. Hopkins - 128 Liberty St.

LANCASTER

TOURIST HOMES
Born's - 6th St.

RESTAURANTS
Brow's - 6th St.

BARRER SHOPS
Hubert's - 4th St.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Hilltop - 4th Street

GARAGES
Warren & Francis - N. Campbell St.
MD

MARYLAND

Baltimore

TOURIST HOMES
Pond View—Pleasant Pond Road

GARDNIER

OLD ORCHARD

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. Rose Cumings—110 Portland Ave.

PORTLAND

HOTELS
The Thomas House—28 'A' St.

MARYLAND

ANAPOLIS

HOTELS
Wright’s—26 Calvert St.

NIGHT CLUBS
Washington—61 Washington St.

BALTIMORE

HOTELS
York—1200 Madison Ave.
New Albert—1224 Penna Ave.
Smith’s—Druitt Hill Ave. & Paca Sts.
Majestic—1602 McIlhenny St.
Y. M. C. A.—1600 Druitt Hill Ave.

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. E. Watkins—340 Blum St.

GARAGES
Gordon’s—131 Druitt Hill Ave.
Murry’s—1421 Penn. Avenue
Spot Bar-B-Q—1530 Penna Ave.
Club Barbecue—1518 Penna Ave.

BEAUTY PARLORS
M. King—1510 Penna Ave.
Scott’s—1526 Penna Ave.
Young’s—613 W. Lafayette Ave.
La Blanché—1531 Penna Ave.

BARBER SHOPS
Nottingham—1619 Penn A. Ve.

TAVERNS
Sugar Hill—2361 Druitt Hill Ave.
Veilma—Cor. Penn & Baker St.
Wagon Wheel—1638 Penna Ave.
The Alhambra—1520 Penna Ave.
Dreamland—1507 Penna Ave.
Gambler’s—1504 Penna Ave.
Frolic—1401 Penna Ave.

NIGHT CLUBS
Little Compton—46 Penn Ave.
Ubangi—2213 Penn Ave.
Wonderland—2043 Penna.
Casino—1517 Penn Ave.
20th Century—21 W. Oliver

LIQUOR STORES
D & D—500 Linden Ave.
Berman’s—1459 Penna Ave.
Fine’s—1817 Penna Ave.
Hackett’s—1733 Penna Ave.

IN PATRONIZING THESE PLACES

SERVICE STATIONS
Esoo—Frestman & Fremont

GARAGES
Service—1445 Etting St.

BUENA VISTA

RESTAURANTS
Eddie Bells—Defense Highway

COLTON

HOTELS
Shirley K.
Conway's
Golden's

FREDERICK

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. J. Makel—119 E. 6th St.
Mrs. W. W. Roberts—316 W. South

REETAL

RESTAURANTS
Crecent—16 W. All Saint St.

HAGERSTOWN

TOURIST HOMES
Harmon—226 N. Jonat an St.

HAVRE DE GRACE

HOTELS
Johnson’s—415 S. Stokes St.

PRINCESS ANNE

RESTAURANTS
Victory—Rt. 13, 137 Broad St.

SALISBURY

TOURIST HOMES
M. L. Parker—119 Delaware Ave.

SPARRIES POINT

TAILS
Harlem—10th and I St.

RESTAURANTS
Jack’s—9th and H St.

TURNERS STATION

NIGHT CLUBS

ADAMS

DRUG STORES
Balwine’s—101 Solter’s Pt. Road

UPPER MARLBORO

TOURIST HOMES
Wm. Eaton—Leland Rd. & Cains H'way

 MASSACHUSETTS

ATTLEBORO

TOURIST HOMES
J. R. Brooks Jr.—54 James St.

BOURNE

HOTELS
Mothers Lunch—510 Columbus Ave.
Lucille—52 Rutland Sq.
Harriet Tebbutt—24 Holyoke St.

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. Williams—555 Columbus Ave.
Julia Walters—912 Tremont
Homan—142 W. Springfield St.
M. Johnson—616 Columbus Ave.
Mrs. E. A. Taylor—152 W. Springfield St.
Guest House—193 Humbolt St.

RESTAURANTS
Lorie Lee’s—536 Columbus Ave.
Slades—95 Tremont St.
Oklahoma—973 Tremont Ave.
Chi Chi’s—30 Columbus Ave.
Sonnyside—411 Columbus Ave.
Western—415 Mass. Ave.
Estelles—888 Tremont St.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Geneva—808 Tremont St.
E. L. Crosby—11 Greenwich Park
Mme. Enslow—17 Tremont St.
W. Williams—62 Hammond St.
Victory—46 W. Canton St.
E. West—201 Columbus Ave.
Ruth Evans—563 Hammond St.
Rubinetta—961 Tremont St.
Beauty Box—114 C. Tremont St.
Lucille—226 W. Springfield St.
Easter’s—1609 Springfield St.
Arizona—563 Columbus Ave.
Washington—985 Tremont
Lilita’s—112 Humbolt Ave.
Jovennette’s—109 Humbolt Ave.
Betty’s—609 Columbus Ave.
Clark’s—257 Shwawna Ave.
Amy’s—782 Tremont St.
Doris—767 Tremont St.

BARBER SHOPS
Amiti—1009 Tremont St.
Abbott’s—974 Tremont St.

NIGHT CLUBS

TAILORS
Phifer’s—575 Shwawna Ave.
Hamburg—412 Shwawna St.
Madison—1013 Tremont St.
Chester’s—189 W. 2nd St.
Grady & Oliver—525 Shwawna St.

CAMBRIDGE

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. S. P. Bennett—26 Mead St.

GREAT BARRINGTON

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. J. Anderson—50 Rosster St.
Mrs. J. Hamilton—118 Main St.

HYMIS

TOURIST HOMES
Zilphas Cottages—134 Oakneek Rd.

NORTH ADAMS

TOURIST HOMES
F. Adams—32 Washington Ave.

NEEDHAM

TOURIST HOMES
B. Chapman—799 Central Ave.

PITTSFIELD

TOURIST HOMES
M. E. Grant—53 King St.
Mrs. T. Dillard—109 Linden St.
Mrs. B. Jasper—66 Dew Ave.

PLYMOUTH

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. Taylor—11 Oak St.
W. A. Gray—47 Davis St.

RANDOLPH

RESTAURANTS
Mary Lee Chicken Shack—478 Main St.

ROXBURY

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. S. Galvin—156 Townsend St.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Ruth’s—56 Humbolt St.
Charm Grove—49 Humbolt St.
Mme. Lovett—68 Humbolt St.
Mae’s—140 Lenox St.
Lovett’s—69 Humbolt St.
Ruth’s—64 Humbolt St.
Belinda’s—429 Shwawna Ave.
Charley’s—270 Humbolt Ave.
Martha’s—588 Columbus Ave.

SERVICE STATIONS
Thompson—1105 Tremont St.
Atlanta—1105 Tremont St.

GARDINER

TOURIST HOMES
Sexton—Northampton St.

TAILORS
Morgan’s—315 Warren St.
Roxbury—Humphry St.

DRUG STORES
Douglas Square—1002 Tremont St.
Jansen’s—134 Harold St.
Kornfield’s—2412 Washington St.

SOUTH HANSON

TOURIST HOMES
Modern—26 Reed St.

TRAILER PARK
Mrs. Mary B. Pina—26 Reed St.

STOCKBRIDGE

HOTELS
Park View House—Park Street
Massachusetts

SPRINGFIELD
HOTELS
Springfield
BARBER SHOPS
Joiner—97 Hancock Street
BEAUTY PARLORS
Mrs. Florence Laws—18 Hawley St.
TAILORS
American Cleaners—413 Eastern Ave.
SWAMPSCOTT
TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. M. Home—3 Boynton St.

WORCESTER
HOTELS
Worcester—Washington Square
RESTAURANTS
Dixie—119 Rodney St.
Moffett’s—47 Summer St.
BARBER SHOPS
Buddy’s—118 Summer St.
BEAUTY PARLORS
Bea’s—8 Carwell St.
SERVICE STATIONS
Kozarian’s—53 Summer St.
GARAGES
Bancroft—24 Portland St.
DRUG STORES
Bergwall—238 Main St.

WOBURN
TOURIST HOMES
Watts—10 High St.

MICHIGAN

ANN ARBOR
HOTELS
American—123 Washington St.
Allien—126 El Huron St.
TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. E. M. Dickson—144 Hill St.

BATTLE CREEK
TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. F. Brown—76 Walters Ave.
Mrs. P. Grayson—22 Willow
Mrs. C. S. Walker—709 W. Van Buren

BALDWIN
SERVICE STATIONS
Bayak’s—Morgan, Prop.
Nolp’s—Huron Service

BENTON HARBOR
NIGHT CLUBS
Research Pleasure Club—362 8th St.

BETLEY
HOTELS
Kelso Inn—R. No. 1
Royal Breeze—On State Rd. 37

KELSONIA INN
MODERN ROOMS AND MEALS
Baldiv 375F1
Enjoy the Country Air, Swimming and Boating
Roscoe C. Terry, Prop. Bitely, Mich

DETROIT
HOTELS
CAPITOL HOTEL
114 EAST PALMER
McGraw—5605 Junction St.
Gotham—111 Orchestra Place
Mark Twain—E. Garfield & Woodward
Baltimore—1926 St. Antoine St.
Elizabeth—413 E. Elizabeth St.
Fox—715 Madison AVE.
Le Grande 1365 Lafayette St.
Norwood—330 E. Adams St.
Russell—615 E. Adams St.
Preyer—2476 St. Antoine St.
Crosstown—4652 Hastings St.
Touraine—4652 Hastings St.
Terraine—John R. & Garfield
Northcross—2305 St. Antoine
Dewey—505 E. Adams St.
Davidson—556 E. Forest Ave.
Edenburgh—758 Westchester Ave.
Old River—2106 Hastings
Sportman’s—3761 W. Warren Ave.

TOURIST HOMES
Labland—39 Orchestra Place
RESTAURANTS
Blue Goose—4121 Hastings St.
Lunchonette—1949 Hastings St.
Pelican—4163
De Luxe—5423 Hastings
Jean’s—6066 Bush
Vera’s—John R. & Palmer

BEAUTY PARLORS
Touraine—4652 John R. St.
Elizabeth’s—4484 Hastings St.
BARBER SHOPS
Swanson—3415 Hastings St.
Bob’s—4564 W. Warren Ave.

TAVERNS
Champion—Oakland & Holbrook
Horseshoe—606 Club
Bizzero—9006 Oakland Ave.
Owl—1540 Chenie St.
Broad’s—8825 Oakland

NIGHT CLUBS
666—666 E. Adams St.
Sportette’s—8th St.

ROAD HOUSES
Brown Bomber—412 E. Vernon H’way
SERVICE STATIONS
Johnson—McGraw & 25th St.
Cobb’s—Maple & Chenie Sts.
Homer’s—589 Madison Ave.

AUTOMOBILES
Davis Motor Co.—412 E. Vernon H’way

TAILORS
Kenilworth—131 Kenilworth
Blair—277 Gratiot
Hill—6942 Woodland Ave.
Ragin —3636 W. Warren Ave.

DRUG STORES
Clay—Clay & Cameron Ave.
M. Dorsay—2201 St. Antoine St.
Kay—4746 McGraw Ave.
Barthwell—41st & Hastings & Benton

FLINT
TOURIST HOMES
T. Kelley—407 Wellington Ave.
T. L. Wheeler—1512 Liberty St.
Mrs. F. Taylor—1615 Clifford St.

GRAND JUNCTION
TOURIST HOMES
Hamilton Farms—R. F. No. 1

HARTFORD
TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. R. E. Wilson—210 E. 4th St.
Crosby’s Farm

IDLEWILD
TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. R. E. Wilson—210 E. 4th St.

MICHIGAN

MUSKEGON
TOURIST HOMES
R. C. Merrick—65 E. Muskegon Ave.

CHICAGO
TOURIST HOMES
Jesse Cobalts—Van Eten Lake

SAGINAW
TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. E. Giesler—313 S. Baum St.
Mrs. J. Curtely—459 N. Third St.
Mrs. P. Burnett—406 Emerson St.

SOUTH HAVEN
TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. M. Johnson—Shady Nook Farm

THREE RIVERS
TOURIST HOMES
JORDAN’S BOATING & FISHING
ROUTE No. 2—BOX 546

MINNESOTA

DULUTH
TOURIST HOMES
Jefferson—1119 W. Michigan Ave.

MINNEAPOLIS

HOTELS
Sheraton—635 4th Ave.
TOURIST HOMES
Phyllis Wheatly House—809 N. Aldrich Ave.

RESTAURANTS
Bella’s—207 South 3rd St.

TAVERNS
North Side—1011 Olson H’way

LIQUOR STORES
Whalers—25 S. 6th St.
Harold—1113 S. 7th St.
Plymouth’s—201 Plymouth Ave. No.
Safiro—216 3rd Ave. So.
McA—119 W. 4th Ave. So.
Labrie’s—324 Plymouth Ave. No.
Cook’s—319 Cedar Ave.

SERVICE STATIONS
Hall—315 So. 1st St.
Dirk’s—3800 3rd Ave. So.
R. V.—3736 4th Avenue South

TAILORS
Anna’s—77th St. No.
Franklin—157 E. Franklin Ave.

MOTLEY
TOURIST HOMES
Motley’s Camp
RESTAURANTS
Herman’s Steak House

SERVICE STATIONS
Geo. H. Stone

TAVERNS
Melle A. Haney
ROCHESTER
HOTELS
Avalon—303 North Broadway

ST. CLOUD
HOTELS
Grand Central—5th & St. Germaine

RESTAURANTS
Spanish—13th & 6th Avenue, N.

ST. PAUL
TOURIST HOMES
Villa Wilson—697 St. Anthony Ave.

RESTAURANTS
G. & G. Bar—291 No. St. Albans
Jim’s—St. Anthony and Kent
Carter’s—7th St. West Central
Nifty’s—Rondo and Kent

SERVICE STATIONS
Gardner’s—Western and Central
Otto’s—Rondo and Arundel

GARAGES
Milligan’s—1008 Rondo Ave.

TAILORS
Drew—1597 University Ave.

LIQUOR STORES
Bond—471 Wabasha
First—Robert at Fifth
Commerce—14 East 4th St.
Seven Corners—157 West 7th St.
Swooboda—678 University Ave.
St. Paul’s—200 East 7th St.

GREDEN
Tourist Homes
Mrs. R. D. Fuller—72 Adams St.
F. Williams—Hwy 51 Fairground Rd.
Henry’s Lodge—Hwy 51 Fairground Rd.

HATTIESBURG
TOURIST HOMES
W. A. Godbold—409 E. 7th St.
Mrs. A. Crosby—413 E. 6th St.
Mrs. S. Vann—636 Mobile St.

JACKSON
HOTELS
Summer’s Hotel—619 W. Pearl St.
Edward Lee Hotel—144 W. Church St.

TOURIST HOMES
Wilson House—134 W. Oakley St.

STEVEN'S TOURIST HOME
Hwy 49 West

RESTAURANTS
Tip Top Club
Whitfield Mill Road

NIGHT CLUBS
BLUE GARDEN NIGHT CLUB
51 Highway
Meals of All Kinds — Refreshments
Open Daily 4 P.M. - 2 A.M.
Sat. and Sun., All Day

5 Liberty St., Canton, Miss.

FUNERAL HOMES
PEOPLE'S FUNERAL HOME
116 E. Hickory

CLEVELAND
SERVICE STATIONS
7-11—Highway 61 at 8

COLUMBUS
HOTELS
Queen City—15th & 7th Ave.

TOURIST HOMES
M. J. Harrison—915 N. 14th St.
H. Sommer—506 N. 14th St.
Mrs. L. Alexander—N. 12th St.
Mrs. I. Roberts—12th & 5th Ave. N.

GRENADA
TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. S. B. Clark—508 Obee St.

SERVICE STATIONS
Peoples—Nelson & Eddie St.

LAUREL
TOURIST HOMES
W. A. Godbold—809 E. 7th St.
Mrs. A. Crosby—413 E. 6th St.

MACKINAW
TOURIST HOMES
M. J. Harrison—915 N. 14th St.
HENRY’S LODGE
Hwy 51 Fairground Rd.

LAUREL
HOTELS
Basin—Pine St.

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. E. L. Brown—902 Meridian
Mrs. W. E. Carter—209 E. Kingston

MENDENHALL
SERVICE STATION
BOB’S SERVICE STATION
HIGHWAY 49

MERIDIAN
HOTELS
Beales—2411 Fifth St.

TOURIST HOMES
C. W. Williams—1208-31st St.
Mrs. M. Simmons—5th St. betw. 16 & 17 A.
Charley Leigh—5th St. & 16th Ave.

MOUND BAYOU
TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. Sallie Price
Smith’s
Mrs. Charlotte Strong

GARAGES
Liddle’s

NEW ALBANY
HOTELS
Foot’s—Railroad Ave.

TOURIST HOMES
S. Drewry—Church St.
Patt Knox—Cleveland St.
C. Morganfield—Cleveland St.

YAZOO CITY
HOTELS
Caldwell—Water & Broadway Sts.

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. A. J. Walker—321 S. Monroe

MISSISSIPPI
BILoxi
TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. G. Jones—530 Main St.
Mrs. A. J. Alcina—443 Washington

SERVICE STATIONS
Dades—Hi’way 49 So.

CANTON
RESTAURANTS
TOLLIVER’S CAFE
― Was You Efer in Kanton?
TRAVELING PEOPLE WHEN HUNGRY OR THIRSTY THINK FIRST OF TOLLIVER’S
L. M. Toller, Prop. 115 N. Hickory
Canton, Miss.

JACKSON (Cont.)
SHEPHERDS KITCHENETTE
504 N. Farris St.

THE CHOP HOUSE
703 N. Farris St.

STEVEN’S BAR-B-QUE INN
Hwy 49 West

BEAUTY PARLORS
Davis Salon—703 N. Farris

BARBER SHOPS
City—127 N. Farris

TAILORS
PARIS CLEANERS
800 N. Farris St.

DRUG STORES
PALACE DRUG STORE
510 N. Farris St.

SERVICE STATIONS
Johnson’s—136 N. Farris

GARAGES
Farris St.—748½ N. Farris

TAXI CABS
VETERANS CAB CO.
116 W. AMITE ST.

SKATING RINK
49 Highway N.
FOR EXERCISE AND PLEASURE—SKATE
Finest of Musical Entertainment
Refreshments

WILLIE MILLER, Prop. Jackson, Miss.

LAUREL
HOTELS
Basin—Pine St.

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. E. L. Brown—902 Meridian
Mrs. W. E. Carter—209 E. Kingston

MACKINAW
TOURIST HOMES
M. J. Harrison—915 N. 14th St.
HENRY’S LODGE
Hwy 51 Fairground Rd.

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS
TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. E. Julius—1218 Gerard St.

JEFFERSON CITY
HOTELS
Lincoln—600 Lafayette St.
Booker T.

TOURIST HOMES
Miss C. Woodrige—418 Adams St.
R. Graves—314 E. Dunklin St.
JEFFERSON CITY (Cont.)

RESTAURANTS
University—Lafayette & Dunklin Sts.
Delux—601 Lafayette St.
Blue Tiger—Chestnut & E Atchison St.
College—905 E. Atchison St.

BARBER SHOPS
Taylors—Elm & Lafayette Sts.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Foyo—181 Lafayette St.

SERVICE STATIONS
C. Little—Chestnut & Dunklin

TAVERNS
Tops—625 Lafayette St.

NIGHT CLUBS
Subway—600 Lafayette St.
Lonie Star—309 E. Miller St.

TAXI CABS
Veteran—513 Lafayette St.

TAILORS
Rightway—901 E. Atchison St.

JOPLIN

HOTELS
Williams—308 Penna. St.
J. Lindsey—1702 Penna. St.
Mrs. F. Echols—100 Missouri Ave.

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. Lindsey—1702 Penna. St.

KANSAS CITY

HOTELS

CADILLAC HOTEL
1429 Forest
Hot and Cold Water in Every Room
RATES REASONABLE
R. A. Duncan, Prop. Kansas City

Booker T. Hotel—1823 Vine St.
921 Hotel—921 East 17th Street
Parkview—10th and Pace
Watson—1211 15th St.
Street’s—1510 E. 18th St.
Lincoln Hotel—13th & Woodland Sts.

CADILLAC HOTEL
1429 Forest

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. Vallie Lamb—1914 E. 24th St.
Thomas Wilson—2600 Euclid Ave.

RESTAURANTS
Top Hat—1006 Garfield
Nashopl—1200 E. 18th St.
Owen—17th & Van Buren
Elinor’s—1518 E. 18th St.
Dorothy’s—2614 Prospect St.
Tasty Sandwich—215 18th St.
Square Deal—1312 E. 15th St.
New Hollywood—907 E. 18th St.
Famous—12th & Forest

POPLAR BLUFF

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. W. Brooks—1800 N. Alice St.

SEDALIA

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. T. J. Coleman—1713 Angelique St.

SPRINGFIELD

TOURIST HOMES
U. G. Hardwick—235 Dollison Ave.

ST. JOSEPH

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. T. J. Coleman—1713 Angelique St.

ST. LOUIS

HOTELS
Midtown—2935 Lawton Boulevard
Booker Washington—Jefferson at Pine
Pendleton & St. Ferdinand
West End—3900 W. Beale St.
Grand Central—Jefferson & Pine
Calumet—611 N. Jefferson Ave.
Corona—2940 Olive St.
Harlem—3201 Franklin Ave.
Atlas—4260 Delmar
Lamar—2901 Delmar

RESTAURANTS
BOB’S CAFE
2816 EASTON AVE.
Oak Leaf—2429 W. Easton Ave.
Society—900 N. Taylor Ave.
Deluxe—10 N. Jefferson Ave.
Seashore—2829 Easton Ave.
Northside—2422 N. Pendleton Ave.
Lindsey—1805 Page Blvd.
Snack Shop—1105 N. Taylor Highway—1225 N. 20th St.
White—1804 N. Taylor Ave.
Poccard’s—1112 North Sarah
Ding-Ling—613 N. Jefferson St.
West End—929 N. Vandever Ave.
Simon—Jecorien Ave. & Fallon St.
Landing—3839 Hyde Ave.
Hunter’s—2610 Palmar
Bells—933 Pendleton Ave.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Allen’s—1414 Market St.
Shaw’s—4356 Easton-13
Juvenile—4413 Easton-8
Rosa’s—1225 Armstrong
Artistic—1014 N. Whitier
Young’s—1005 Pine St.
Azalea—211 Easton Ave.
Amadea’s—1021 N. Cardinal Ave.
Ollie’s—3803 Page Blvd.
Bonnie’s—1021 Oakdale St.
Parkway—2428 W. St. & Ferdinand-13
Argus—1008 N. Sarah St.
Hamm—1033 N. Jefferson Ave.
Montgomery—3406 Franklin Ave.

LEBANON

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. J. Osborne—Rt. 3
Mrs. A. Downs—Rt. 3
Mrs. Eliza Turner—Rt. 3

MOBERLY

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. F. Davis—212 N. Ault St.
Ralph Bass—212 N. Ault St.
W. Johnson—N. 5th St. 400 blk.

Lottie’s—3026 Lawton
Harris—910 Ohio Avenue
Superior—219 N. Jefferson
Clay’s—613 N. 18th St.
2 B’s—215 S. 18th St.
Marcella—2306 Cole St.
Tillie’s—2600 Cole Ave.
Archie’s Easton Ave.
Deluxe—727 Walton Ave.
Gladys—1118 N. Sarah St.
Price’s—6120 Olive St.
Drown’s—1128 N. Channing
Long’s—3134 Bell
Hall’s—3174 Easton Ave.

BARBER SHOPS
Ballock & Frank—Franklin Ave.
O. K.—1012 Sarah St.

TAVERNS
Silver Slipper—2817 East Ave.
Glass Bar—2933 Lawton St.
Rio—18 South Jefferson
Caro’s—1112 1/2 N. Sarah St.
20th Century—718 N. Vandever Ave.
West End—939 N. Vandever Ave.
Hawaiian—3836 Finney Ave.
Play House—4071 Page Blvd.
Casablanca—4111 Finney Ave.
Endicott—3115 S. Sarah St.
Zena—3139 N. Cardinal
Pullman Club—2033 Market St.
Roma—3839 Finney Ave.
Cash—2055 Cass Ave.
Duck’s—4384 S. Louis Ave.
Durham—3633 Cass
Clee’s—2910 Pine & Theresa
Calumet—607 N. Jecorien

NIGHT CLUBS
Paradise—930 N. Sarah St.
Stones—911 N. Vandever
Riviera—4460 Delmar Blvd.
Du Pont—718 N. Vandever St.

SERVICE STATIONS
Mac’s—1412 Delmar
Anderson’s—930 N. Compton
1701 Bond
Brame’s—Sarah and Page
Texaco—Delmar & Newstead

GARAGES
L. D. Evans—10th Ave.
Garfield—4227 Garfield

TAILORS
Jackson’s—4501 W. Easton Ave.
Orchard—4480 Easton Ave.

LIQUOR STORES
Siegfried—1301 Locust St.
Harlem—4161 Easton Ave.
West End—917 N. Vandever Ave.
W. & F. Will—1211 N. Jefferson Ave.

TAXI CABS
Blue Jay—2811 Easton Ave.
Deluxe—16 N. Jefferson Ave.
ST. LOUIS (Cont.)

DRUG STORES
Taylor Page—4303 Easton Ave.
Douglas—3331 Laclede
Williams—2041 Cole St.
Harper’s—3145 Franklin
Kinloch—101 Hugh St. & Carson Road
Rea’s—1112 N. Sarah St.

OMAHA

HOTELS
Broadview—2060 N. 19th St.
Patton—1014-18 S. 11th St.
Walker—2504 Charles St.
Willis—2112 & 22nd & Willis

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. M. Hunter—217 E. 5th St.

NEBRASKA

MONTANA

GRAND ISLAND

HOTELS
Mrs. J. F. Sugg—4505 Trenderly Ave.
Magnet 335 E. Broadway

BEAUTY SALON
Whitehall—8 N. 17th St.

SERVICE STATIONS
King’s—1741 Bond Ave.

TAVERNS
Thigpin—3425 E. Broadway

South End—1527 Russell Ave.

Victory Club—1633 Tudor Ave.

Jolly Corner—1431 E. Broadway

Atwood—1713 Kansas Ave.

Moonlight Inn—1437 Bennett Ave.

DRUG STORES
South End—1525 Central Ave

Dant’s—15th & Broadway

NEBRASKA

HELENA

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. M. Stitt—204 S. Park

NEBRASKA

AINSWORTH

HOTELS
Midwest

TOURIST HOMES
Skinner’s Cabins

RESTAURANTS
Top Notch

Wonder Bar

SERVICE STATIONS
Hewett’s

Weston

Skinner’s

Phillips 66

Conoco

GARAGES
House of Chevrolet

Clark’s Service

Gil’s Body Shop

FREMONT

C. M. Brannan—1550 N. ‘C’ St.

Gus Henderson—1725 N. Irving St.

NEW JERSEY

ASBURY PARK

HOTELS
Metropolitan—1200 Springwood

Randall—2122 De Witt Place

Whitehead—25 Atkins Ave.

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. W. Green—1317 Summerfield Ave.

Mrs. C. Green—1317 Summerfield Ave.

Mrs. V. J. Vause—25 Atkins Ave.

E. C. Yeager—1406 Mattison Ave.

Anna Eaton—23 Atkins Ave.

RESTAURANT
Whitehall—1116 Springwood Ave.

Nellie Tutt’s—1207 Springwood Ave.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Indiana—1175 Springwood Ave.

Maple—1146 Springwood Ave.

Marion’s—1159 Springwood Ave.

BARBER SHOPS
Consolidated—1216 Springwood

John Milby—1216 Springwood Ave.

TAVERNS
Atwater—1147 Springwood Ave.

Candel—1212 Springwood Ave.

Hollywood—1138 Springwood Ave.

2-Dog & Bone—1112 Springwood Ave.

Palm Garden—Springwood & Myrtle Aves.

(Open

NIGHT CLUBS

SERVICE STATIONS
Johnson—Springwood & De Witt Place

GARAGES
Arrington—151 Ridge Ave.

West Side—1010 Asbury Ave.

ATLANTIC CITY

HOTELS
LIBERTY HOTEL

1519 BALTIMORE AVE.

Bay State—N. Tenn. Ave.

Randall—1601 Arctic Ave.

Ridley—1806 Arctic Ave.

Saw—116 N. Virginia St.

Wright—1702 Arctic Ave.

Lincoln—911 N. Indiana Ave.

Luzon—601 N. Ohio Ave.

Attucks—1120 Drexel Ave.

Apex Rest—1801 Ontarion Ave.

Villanova—1124 Drexel Ave.

Burton’s—10 No. Delaware Ave.

TOURIST HOMES
Newcomen—225 N. Indiana Ave.

A. S. Goss—524 N. Indiana Ave.

Mrs. V. Jones—1720 Arctic Ave.

E. Satchell—27 N. Michigan Ave.

Bailey’s Cottage—1812 Arctic Ave.

D. Austin—813 Baltic Ave.

R. Brown—113 N. Penn Ave.

M. Conte—128 N. Indiana Ave.

Roberts—229 N. Indiana Ave.

Burton’s—10-12 N. Delaware Ave.

RESTAURANTS
Golden’s—41 N. Kentucky Ave.

Little Diner—104 N. Kentucky Ave.

S mining Shute—40 N. Kentucky Ave.

Young’s—18 N. Ohio Ave.

Bedford’s—Artic & S. Carolina Ave.

Kelly’s—1111 Arctic Ave.

Carrie’s—40 N. Kentucky Ave.

BARBER SHOPS
42 N. Illinois Ave.

Hollywood—811 Arctic Ave.

Hunters—18106 Arctic Ave.

BEAUTY PARLORS
C. E. Newman—225 N. Indiana Ave.

Grace’s—43 N. Kentucky Ave.

TAVERNS
Wonder Bar—1601 Arctic Ave.

Little Belmont—37 N. Kentucky Ave.

Hattie’s—1913 Arctic Ave.

Daddy Lew’s—Bay & Baltic Ave.

Mack’s—1590 Baltic Ave.

Popular—1923 Arctic Ave.

Elk’s—Baltic & Claffette Ave.

Herman’s—Maryland & Arctic

Prince’s—37 N. Michigan Ave.

Austina—Maryland & Baltic

Elks Bar & Grill—1613 Arctic

Lighthouse—1613 Baltic Ave.

New Jersey—N. J. & Mediterranean

Circus—37 N. Michigan Ave.

Mr. Q—701 Baltic Ave.

Tim Buck Two—1600 Arctic Ave.

Bill Marks—1923 Arctic

Fannie’s—2001 Arctic Ave.

Shangri-La—Kentucky & Arctic Ave

Perry’s—1228 Arctic Ave.

Johnson’s—10 No. Kentucky Ave.

NIGHT CLUBS
Harlem—12 N. Kentucky Ave.

Paradise—220 N. Illinois Ave.

RESTAURANTS
Countryside—1613 Baltic Ave.

Waldorf—1613 Arctic Ave.

BEAUTY PARLORS
C. E. Newman—225 N. Indiana Ave.

BARBER SHOPS
42 N. Illinois Ave.

Hollywood—811 Arctic Ave.

Hunters—18106 Arctic Ave.

BEAUTY PARLORS
C. E. Newman—225 N. Indiana Ave.

Grace’s—43 N. Kentucky Ave.

TAVERNS
Wonder Bar—1601 Arctic Ave.

Little Belmont—37 N. Kentucky Ave.

Hattie’s—1913 Arctic Ave.

Daddy Lew’s—Bay & Baltic Ave.

Mack’s—1590 Baltic Ave.

Popular—1923 Arctic Ave.

Elk’s—Baltic & Claffette Ave.

Herman’s—Maryland & Arctic

Prince’s—37 N. Michigan Ave.

Austina—Maryland & Baltic

Elks Bar & Grill—1613 Arctic

Lighthouse—1613 Baltic Ave.

New Jersey—N. J. & Mediterranean

Circus—37 N. Michigan Ave.

Mr. Q—701 Baltic Ave.

Tim Buck Two—1600 Arctic Ave.

Bill Marks—1923 Arctic

Fannie’s—2001 Arctic Ave.

Shangri-La—Kentucky & Arctic Ave

Perry’s—1228 Arctic Ave.

Johnson’s—10 No. Kentucky Ave.

NIGHT CLUBS
Harlem—12 N. Kentucky Ave.

Paradise—220 N. Illinois Ave.

RESTAURANTS
Countryside—1613 Baltic Ave.

Waldorf—1613 Arctic Ave.
IN PATRONIZING THESE PLACES

NEW JERSEY

TAILORS
Bayonne (Cont.)

Theodore's—532 Boulevard

BELL MEADE

BELLS MEADE

HOTELS
Bell Meade—Rt. 31

BERLIN

TAVERNS
Tipping Inn—Or Rt. S-41

BRIDGETON

TAVERNS
The Ram's Inn—Bridgeton & Millville Pike

CAMDEN

RESTAURANTS
Bar-B-Q—818 S. 9th St.

CHINESE RESTAURANTS
Lon's—806 Kaigh Ave.

TAVERNS
Nick's—7th & Central Ave.

TAILORS
Merchant—743 Kaigh Ave.

CAPE MAY

HOTELS
New Cape May—Broad & Jackson Sts.

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. M. Green—728 Lafayette St.

EAST ORANGE

BEAUTY PARLORS
The Ritz—214 Main St.

MILTON'S—232 Halstead St.

TAILORS
Vernon's—182 Amberst St.

TAXI CABS
Whitehurst—Cor. Central & Halstead Sts.

EATONTOWN

NIGHT CLUBS
The Greenbriar—Pine Bush

EGG HARBOR

HOTELS
Allen House—625 Cincinnati Ave.

TAVERNS

ELIZABETH

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. L. G. Brown—178 Madison St.

M. T. Divus—27 Dayton St.

TAVERNS
One & Only—1112 Dickerson St.

HUNTER'S—1197 E. Broad St.

HOTEL—1060 Magnolia Ave.

ENGLEWOOD

TAVERNS
The Lincoln—53 Englewood Ave.

LIQUOR STORES
W. E. Beverage Co.—107 William St.

Giles—107 Vicars St.

HACKENSACK

BEAUTY PARLORS
Mary's—206 Central Ave.

BARBER SHOPS
Tip Top—174 Central Ave.

Crossen—Railroad Place

TAVERNS
Rideout's—204 Central Ave.

NIGHT CLUBS
Majestic Lodge—151—1st St.

SERVICE STATIONS
Five Points—First and Susquehanna St.

HASKELL

RECREATION PARKS
Thomas Lake

HIGHTOWN

TAVERNS
Paul's Inn—Rt. 33 East Windsor TWP.

Old Barn—104 Daws St.

JERSEY CITY

BEAUTY PARLORS
Beauty—74A Atlantic Ave.

TAILORS
Bell's—630 Cumminnpaw Ave.

E. & E. — 11A Oak St.

BEAUTY SCHOOLS
N. J. Acampicli—527 Jackson Ave.

KINGSTON

ROAD HOUSES
Merrill's KEYPORT

TAVERNS
Green Grove Inn—Atlantic & Halsey Sts.

Major's—215 Atlantic Ave.

KENNELWORTH

TAVERNS
Driver's—17th & Monroe Ave.

LAKEWOOD

BEAUTY SALON
Hollywood—174 12th St.

LAWNSIDE

TOURIST HOMES
Hi-Hat—White Horse Pike

TAVERNS
Acorn Inn—Whitehorse Pike

Dreamland

La Belle Inn—Gloucester Ave.

Wilcoot—Evesham Ave.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Thelma Thomas—Warwick Blvd.

BARBER SHOPS
Henry Smith—Mound Road

RECREATION PARK
Lawnside Park

LAWSIDE (Cont.)

SERVICE STATIONS
Newton's—White Horse Pike

Atlantic—White Horse Pike, Clement Bridge

LINDEN

NIGHT CLUBS
4th Ward Club—1035 Baltimore

TAVERNS
Victory—1307 Baltimore Ave.

LONG BRANCH

TAVERNS
Club '45—Liberty St.

Sam Hall—18 Academy St.

Tally-Ho—44 Liberty St.

MADISON

TAXI CABS
Madison—18 Lincoln Place

Yellow—14 Lincoln Place

MAGNOLIA

TAVERNS
Sunshine—540 White Horse Pike

MAHWAH

TAVERNS
Paul's Inn—Brock St.

MOMMOUTH JUNCTION

TOURIST HOMES
Macon's Inn—H'way Rt. No. 1-26

MONTCLAIR

TOURIST HOMES
Y. M. C. A.—39 Washington St.

Y. W. C. A.—159 Glenridge Ave.

RESTAURANTS

VISIT

SUSIE'S RESTAURANT
WE ALWAYS SERVE YOU WITH A
SMILE AND SNAPPY SERVICE

Sizzling Steaks and Fried Chicken
Our Specialty

290 Bloomfield Avenue
Montclair, N. J.

BEAUTY SHOPS

Tel. Montclair 2-9823

Women Who Care Use Regularly

GAMBEL'S SCIENTIFIC

BEAUTY PRODUCTS

COME AND VISIT US

Wholesale — Retail

118 Bloomfield Avenue

Montclair, N. J.

Mrs. E. M. Gambel, Prop.

BARBER SHOPS

Stewart Bros.—115 Bloomfield Ave.

People—1173 Bloomfield Ave.

Walkers—180 Bloomfield Ave.

Paramount—215 Bloomfield Ave.

TAVERNS

Em's—231 Bloomfield Ave.

TAILORS

Cut Rate—274 Bloomfield Ave.

Ravenel—219 Bloomfield Ave.

Eay-Ayer's—190 Bloomfield Ave.

SERVICE STATIONS

Whitefields—175 Bloomfield Ave.

Montclair—170 Bloomfield Ave.

GARAGES

Tolson's—35 Washington St.

Cardell's—523 Orange Road

TAXI CABS

Lamb's—153 Bloomfield Ave.

Edmond's—169 Bloomfield Ave.

Davenport—152 Lincoln St.

DRUG STORES

Elm Pharmacy—220 Bloomfield Ave.

GARAGES

Maple Ave.—91 Maple Ave.

MORRISTOWN

NIGHT CLUBS

Eureka—118 Spring St.
NEPTUNE
RESTAURANTS
Hampton Inn—1718 Springwood Ave.
Samuel’s—251 Fisher Ave.
BEAUTY PARLORS
Pricilla’s—261 Myrtle Ave.

NEWARK
HOTELS
Grand—78 W. Market St.
Y. M. C. A.—153 Court St.
Y. W. C. A.—20 Jones St.
Harwin Terrace—27 Sterling St.
TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. E. Morris—39 Chester Ave.
Mrs. Spence—506 Washington Ave.

RESTAURANTS
Cabin Grill—45 Waverly Ave.
Alpine—197 W. Kinney St.
Bar-B-Q—9 Monmouth St.
BEAUTY PARLORS
La Vogue—227 W. Kinney St.
Parras—13 Prince St.
Billy’s—206 Belmont Ave.
Virginia Salon—152 West St.
Mae’s—271 Spring St.
Algene’s—120 Spruce St.
Kene’s—97 West St.
Queen—155 Barclay St.
Five Star—247 W. Kinney St.

BARBER SHOPS
Cochran’s—123 Mulberry St.
El Idelio—30 Wright St.
TAVERS
Bert’s—211 Renner Ave.
Dodge’s—8 Bedell St.
Dan’s—245 Academy St.
Little Johnny’s—47 Montgomery
Leighbard’s—175 Spruce St.
Kesselman’s—13th & Rutgers St.
Alcazar—72 Waverly Place
Rosen’s—164 Spruce St.
Dave’s—202 Court St.
F冠军s—258 Prince St.
Klieber’s—88 Waverly St.
Afro—19 Quitman St.
Welcome Inn—87 West St.
Del Mar—153 Howard St.
570—570 Market St.
Boyd’s—70 Boyd St.
Corpes—297 Spring Field Ave.
Dug Out—188 Belmont Ave.
Harry’s—60 Waverly Ave.
Ernie’s—104 Wallace St.
Trippe’s—121 Halstead St.
Mulberry—102 Mulberry St.
Frederick—2 Boston St.
Hi Spot—166 W. Kinney St.

NIGHT CLUBS
New Kinney Club—16 Arlington St.
Boston Plaza—4 Boston St.
Golden Inn—192 S. Price St.

NEEST Club—Warren & Norfolk St.
Villa Maurice—375 Washington St.
Alcazar—72 Waverly Ave.
Dodge’s—8 Bedell St.

CHINESE RESTAURANTS
Chinese American—603 W. Market

SERVICE STATIONS
Estes—297 Goldsmith Ave.
Livingston—300 W. Kinney St.

GARAGES
Branch—Rankin St.

TAILORS
I. Jordan—178 W. Kinney St.

OCEAN CITY
HOTELS
Washington—6th and Simpson St.
Comfort—2nd St.

ORANGE
HOTELS
Y. M. C. A.—84 Oakwood Ave.
Y. W. C. A.—66 Oakwood Ave.
Oakwood Dept—84 Oakland Ave.

RESTAURANTS
Triangle—132 Barrow St.
Jeter’s—77 Barrow St.
Joe’s—211 Barrow St.

CHINESE RESTAURANTS
Orange Garden—132 Barrow St.

NIGHT CLUBS
Paradise Barrow & Chestnut St.

DRUG STORES
Central—Parrow & Hickory St.

TAILORS
Fitchett—99 Oakwood Ave.
Silvera—104 Oakland Ave.
Tornado—101 Hickory St.

RADIO
J. R.—85 So. Day St.

PAULSBORO
RESTAURANTS
Elise’s—246 W. Adams St.

PATerson
TAVERS
Idle Hour Bar—53 Bridge St.
Joymakers—38 Bridge St.

TAILORS
Perfect—39 Parson St.

GARAGES
Brown’s—57 Godwin St.

TAXI CABS
Eagle—134 Governor St.

PERTH AMBOY
HOTELS
Lenora—550 Hartford St.
BARBER SHOPS
Kelly’s—128 Fayette St.

POINT PLEASANT
TAVERS
Joe’s—137 Railroad Ave.

PINE BROOK
TOURIST HOMES
Wilson

RESTAURANTS
Griggs—58-60 Witherspoon St.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Vanity Box—188 John St.

PLAINFIELD
TAVERS
Liberty—4th St.

PLEASANTVILLE
TAVERS
Harlem Inn—1117 Washington Ave.

ROAD HOUSES
Martin’s—32 W. Wright St.

RAHWAY
ROAD HOUSES
O. Paterson—Edwards Ave. & Potters Crossing

RED BANK
HOTELS
Robins Rest—615 River Road

RESTAURANTS
Vista—263 Shrewsbury Ave.

BEAUTY PARLORS
R. Alleyne—124 W. Bergen Place

BARBER SHOPS
A. Dillard—232 Shrewsbury Ave.

BEAUTY SALONS
M. Brine—124 W. Bergen Place

SERVICE STATIONS
Galates—Shrewsbury & Catherine

TAYSORS
Dudley—77 Sunset Ave.

ROSELL
TAVERS
Omess—102 E. 9th St.
St. George—1139 St. George Ave.

SCOTCH PLAINS
RESTAURANTS
Hill Top—60 Jerusalem Road

ROAD HOUSES
Vinton—4100 New Jersey Ave.

COUNTRY CLUBS
Shady Rest—Jerusalem Road

SALEM
TAVERS
Stith’s—111 Market St.

SEA BRIGHT
RESTAURANTS
Castle Inn—11 New St.

SEWAREN
TAILORS
Quality—13 Pleasant Ave.

SHREWSBURY
SERVICE STATIONS
Rodney—Shrewsbury Avenue

SUMMIT
TAVERS
Casaloma—Manitou Park

TOMS RIVER
TAVERS
Castloma—Manitou Park

TRENTON
HOTELS
Y. M. C. A.—40 Fowler St.

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. Pleash—88 Spring St.
Mrs. Garland—62 Spring St.

RESTAURANTS
Spot Sandwich—121 Spring St.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Bea's—121 Spring St.

Geraldine’s—17 Trent St.

BARBER SHOPS
Sanitary—199 N. Willow St.
Bill’s—81 Spring St.

NIGHT CLUBS
Famous—228 N. Willow St.

ROAD HOUSES
Crossing Inn—Egger's Crossing

VAUX HALL
BEAUTY PARLORS
Celeste—211 Springwood Ave.

TAVERS
Carnegie—380 Carnegie Place

WILDWOOD
HOTELS
Glen Oak—100 E. Lincoln St.
The Marion—Artic & Spicer Ave.

RESTAURANTS
Vesta—1118 Park Blvd.

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. E. Crawford—3180 Artic

BEAUTY PARLORS
B. Johnson’s—407 Garfield Ave.

BARBER SHOPS
J. Robinson’s—1001 New Jersey Ave.

NIGHT CLUBS
High Steppers—437 Lincoln Ave.

WOODBURY
RESTAURANTS
Robinson’s—223 Park Ave.
NEW YORK CITY (cont.)

CUT RATE PRINTING
It's Foolish to pay more!
We do not employ any Salesmen
CUT RATE PRICES
You save Salesman's Commission
from 25 to 33%
1000 Business Cards $4.00
1000 Envelopes $4.00
1000 Statements $4.00
1000 Letterheads $5.00
1000 Bill Heads in pad form $6.00
SPECIAL PRICES IN LOTS OF 5,000
Prices are subject to change without notice.
MONEY saved by buying from
us, is MONEY earned!
WHY PAY MORE?
This is YOUR opportunity to order Printing Direct from us. All you are charged for is Labor and Material.
ALL CASH SALES
Mail Your Order or Call at Factory.
GIBRALTAR PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO., INC.
800 Sixth Ave., New York 1, N.Y.
Telephone MURay Hill 4-1189

PHOTO-ENGRAVERS
ATwater 9-7964
L. A. WALLER & CO.
PHOTO-ENGRAVERS
"Plates that Print — Colors that Register"
290 Lenox Ave., New York 27, N.Y.

NIGHT CLUBS
A MUST ON YOUR LIST
... On The Hill...

BOWMAN'S COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Famous for Its
FOOD WINES LIQUOR
VISIT THE RAINBOW ROOM
AT
92 ST. NICHOLAS PLACE
Audubon 3-8287 — 8328 — 8315

LIQUOR STORES
GOLDMAN'S
License L-761
WINES & LIQUORS — We have the best for prompt deliveries
Tel. Audubon 3-8446
488 W. 155th St., cor. Amsterdam Av.

Friedland's—605 Lenox Ave.
Goldman's—683 W. 155th St.
J & D—271 West 115th St.
Willis & Brown—201 West 113th St.
Square Wine & Liquor—299 W. 127th St.
Tobacco—394 Manhattan Ave.
Margaret B. Gray—271 W. 115th St.
Davy's—472 Lenox Ave.
Anderson & Ransome—101 W. 114th St.
Baker's—502 W. 116th St.
Cardin—102 W. 113th St.
Charity—433 W. 130th St.
Daniel Burnham—2387 7th Ave.
Guilford G. Swift—200 W. 140th St.
Ferguson—271 W. 126th St.
Frazier & Tetelbaum—1006 W. 116th St.
Green's—161 W. 120th St.

H. & S.—5 West 131st St.
Harlem—85 West 128th St.
Inez Gumb—347 W. 120th St.
J. & D.—747 West 141st St.
C. D. Kings—2887 Madison Ave.
Padam's—1363 Amsterdam Ave.
Chester's—2501 8th Ave.
Kipco—1765 Amsterdam Ave.
I. Goldberg—2655 Broadway
Bolser—2812 8th Ave.
Janet's—1750 Amsterdam Ave.
Convent—566 Convent Ave.
Wills & Brown—201 W. 138th St.

GARAGES
Colonial Park—310 W. 144th St.
Polo Grounds—155th St. & St. Nicholas Ave.

AUTOMOTIVE

THE CASWELL MOTOR CO., INC.
Sales and Service
651 WEST 125TH STREET
NEW YORK CITY
Tel. Riverside 9-7600

TAILORS
Robert Lewis—1980 7th Ave.
Globe—2894 8th Ave.
7th Ave.—2017 7th Ave.
Little Alpha—200 West 163rd St.
Dye-By—300 West 111th St.
La Fontaine—475 Convent Ave.
Broadway—92 St. Nicholas Ave.
Hill Side—513 West 145th St.
Rainey's—1869 Amsterdam Ave.
Dilllette's—101 Edgecombe Ave.

DANCE HALLS
Savoy—Lenox Ave. & 140th St.
Golden Gate—Lenox Ave. & 142nd St.

BROOKLYN HOTELS
Y. M. C. A.—405 Carlton Ave.
Buchman—145 Gates Ave.

RESTAURANTS
Dew Drop—363 Halsey St.

Little Roxy—4908 Summer Ave.
Bernice's Cafeteria—105 Kingston Ave
Spick & Span—70 Kingston Ave.
Seville Bar—377 Summer Ave.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Barley's—1123 Fulton St.
Katherine's—345 Summer Ave.
Ideal—265-A Union Ave.
Mariet's—451 Nostrand Ave.

BEAUTY CULTURE SCHOOLS
Theresa—914 Livonia Ave.

TAVERNS
Palm Gardens—491 Summer Ave.
Royal—1073 Fulton St.
Parkside—759 Gates Ave.
Decatur Bar & Grill—301 Reid Ave.
Kingston Tavern—1496 Fulton St.
Arlington Inn—1253 Fulton St.
Galagher's Bar—249 Reid Ave.
Diller's—759 Gates Ave.
Elegant Bar & Grill—1420 Fulton St.
Verona Leale—1350 Fulton St.
K & C Tavern—188 Gates Ave.
George's—328 Tompkins Ave.
Smitty's—286 Patchen Ave.
Casablanca—100 Reid Ave.
Ten-Twelve—Summer & Myrtle Ave.
Bedford Rest—1253 Bedford Ave.
Country Cottage—375 Franklin Ave.
Bomby—377 Christopher St.
Capital—1530 Fulton St.
Corba—1359 E. New York Ave.
Traveler's Inn—5 A Hal St.
Bendwood—122 Troy Ave.
Marion's—125 Marion St.
Berry Bros.—1714 Fulton St.
Logan—1163 Brford Ave.
Bar 688—688 Halsey St.
Brooklyn Yacht Club—1068 Fulton St.
Frank & Merry—95 Varet St.
Topside—224 Ralph Ave.
Ward's—1632 Beach Ave.
Jefferson—397 Tompkins Ave.
Bushwick—375 Bushwick Ave.
Loreno—373 Nostrand Ave.
Turbo Village—249 Reid Ave.
Elmo—243 Reid Ave.
Summer—693 Gates Ave.
Esquire—Atlantic & Kingston Ave.
New Dulkin—1285 Fulton St.

NIGHT CLUBS
Lion's—307 Ralph Ave.

DRUG STORES
Providence—245 Bedford Ave.
Buck—264 3rd Ave.

WINE AND LIQUOR STORE
Yak—1361 Fulton St.
Lincoln—Tomkins Ave.
York—1361 Fulton St.
Kruyvenst—1535 Fulton St.
Hillside—1060 Kingston Ave.
Turner's—249 Summer St.
Gottersen's—41 Albany Ave.
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New York City
L. L. Westchester

IN PATRONIZING THESE PLACES
Staten Island

BARBER SHOPS
Jimmy’s—Albany & Brewster
BEAUTY PARLORS
Bord’s—Barbary Court

CORONA
Taverns
Big George—106 Northern Blvd.
Prosperity—32-19 103rd St.
Silver Bow—107-15 Northern Blvd.

NEW ROCHELLE
RESTAURANTS
Clyde’s—425 1st Ave.
White House—200 1st Ave.
New Rochelle—106 1st Ave.

Liquor Stores
Auerbach’s—123 Union Ave.

New Rochelle
Hempstead

BARBER SHOPS
Modernistic—96 So. Franklin St.

JAMAICA
Taverns
Tolliver’s—112 New York Blvd.
Hank’s—108-04 New York Blvd.
Old Sweet—158-11 South Road

Tuckahoe
Restaurants
Major’s—48 Washington St.

BEAUTY PARLORS

STANFORD
WEST BRIGHTON
BEAUTY PARLORS
Ettie’s—1652 Richmond Terr.

BARBER SHOPS
Duxor—121 1st Ave.

NIGHT CLUBS
Williams—208 Broadway

NORTH TARRYTOWN
BARBER SHOPS
Lemon—14 Valley St.

TUCUMCARI
TOURIST HOMES
Sunset Inn—115 E. 10th St.

YONKERS
RESTAURANTS
The Brown Derby—125 Nepperhan Ave.

NEVADA
RENO
TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. Garner—75 E. 2nd St.
Billie Ross—520 Spokane St.

LAS VEGAS
TOURIST HOMES
HARRISON’S GUEST HOUSE
1001 North T STREET

NEW MEXICO
ALBUQUERQUE
HOTELS
Ideal

TOURIST HOMES
MRS. KATE DUNCAN
423 NORTH ARNO ST.
MRS. W. BAYLEY—1124 N. 2nd St.

RESTAURANTS
AUNT BRENDA’S PIT
BARBECUE—406 N. ARNO ST.

CARLSBAD
TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. A. Sherrell—502 S. Haloquen
L. M. Smith—314 South Canyon

RESTAURANTS
Macy’s—New San Jose

LAS CRUCES
TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. R. B. McCoy—545 N. Church

ROSWELL
TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. Mary Collins—121 E. 10th St.
R. Brown—115 E. Walnut St.

RESTAURANTS
Sunset Inn—115 E. Walnut

NORTH CAROLINA
ASHEVILLE
HOTELS
Y. W. C.A.—160 College St.
Booker T. Washington—409 Southside Ave.
Savoy—Eagle & Market St.

RESTAURANTS
Palace Grill—19 Eagle St.
BEAUTY SCHOOLS
Butler’s—Eagle & Market St.

BARBER SHOPS
Wilson’s—13 Eagle St.

BLADENBORO
BEAUTY PARLORS
Lady’s Beauty Shop

From the Collections of The Henry Ford
IN PATRONIZING THESE PLACES

CARTHAGE
HOTELS Carthage Hotel

CHARLOTTE
HOTELS
Alexander—523 N. McDowell St.

RESTAURANTS First Street—6301-1 First St.

BEAUTY PARLORS Economy—804 1-2 E. First St.

DRUG STORES Gilmore—205 E. Trade St.

GARAGES Thompson Bros.—1608 N. Tryon St.

SERVICE STATIONS Bishop Dale—First & Brevard Sts.

DURHAM
HOTELS
Biltmore—E. Pettigrew St.
Jones—502 Ramsey St.

RESTAURANTS Callett’s—1302 Pettigrew St.
Elvira’s—801 Fayetteville St.

BEAUTY PARLORS
De Shaors—809 Fayetteville St.
D’Orsay—120 S. Mangum St.
Friendly City—Fayetteville St.
Burma’s—536 E. Pettigrew St.
Vanity Fair—1105 1/2 Pine St.

BARBER SHOPS
Friendly—711 Fayetteville St.

TAVERNS
Hollywood—118 S. Mangum St.
College Inn—1306 Fayetteville St.
Salaqui—Salaqui Ave.
Jack’s Grill—706 Fayetteville St.
Parker’s Inn—110 S. Mangum St.

SERVICE STATIONS
Granite—Main & 9th St.
Midway—Pine & Poplar Sts.
Pine Street—1102 Pine St.
Williams—Cor, Pettigrew & Pine Sts.
Biltmore—402 E. Pettigrew St.
Clay’s—406 1-2 Pettigrew St.
Speight’s—Fayetteville and Pettigrew Sts.
Sulton’s—220 S. Fayetteville St.

DRUG STORES
Garrett’s Biltmore—E. Pettigrew St.
Ball City—610 Fayetteville St.

TAILORS
Union—112 Parrish St.
Royal—335 E. Pettigrew St.
Elk—1503 N. McDowell St.
Boylinn—715 Fayetteville St.
Community—213 Fayetteville St.
Service—612 Fayetteville St.

TAVERNS
Blue Duck Inn—404 1/2 Ehringhaus

ELIZABETHTOWN
RESTAURANTS
Hotel Carver—930 Prospect Ave.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Linda’s Beauty Salon

DRUG STORES
McKay & Neal

FAYETTEVILLE
HOTELS
Bedford Inn—203 Moore St.
Jestful Inn—418 Gillespie St.

TOURIST HOMES
Jones’ Tourist Home, 311 Moore St.

RESTAURANTS
Mayflower Grill—N. Hillsboro St.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Ethel’s—Gillespie St.

BARBER SHOPS
De Laut—Pine St.
Mack’s—117 Gillespie St.

TAVERNS
Bedford Inn—203 Moore St.
Big Buster—Gillespie St.

SERVICE STATIONS
Moore & Ramsey Sts.

GARAGES
Jeffrie’s—Blount St.

GASTONIA
HOTELS
Union Square

GREENSBORO
HOTELS
Legion Club—829 E. Market St.

TOURIST HOMES
T. D. Danile—E. Market St.
Mrs. E. Evans—906 E. Market St.
Mrs. Lewis—829 E. Market St.
I. W. Woolen—423 Lindsay St.

TAVERNS
Paramount—907 E. Market St.

TAILORS
Sheen—922 E. Market St.

TAXI CAB
MaxRae—100 S. Macon St.

GREENVILLE
RESTAURANTS
Paradise—314 Albemarle Ave.
Belle—310 Altamont Ave.

BEAUTY SHOPS
Spain—614 Atlantic Ave.
Midgett—611 Clark St.

DRUG STORES
Harrison’s—908 Dickerson St.

HALLSBORO
BEAUTY PARLORS
Leigh’s—Route No. 1

HENDERSON
TAXI CABS
Green & Chavis—720 E. Bourbon St.

HIGH POINT
HOTELS
Kilby’s—627 1/2 E. Washington St.

LITTLETON
HOTELS
Young’s Hotel

MT. OLIVE
RESTAURANTS
Black Beauty Tea Room

NEW BERN
HOTELS
Phone—42 Queen St.

TOURIST HOMES
H. C. Sparrow—60 West St.

TAVERNS
Palm Garden—192 Broad St.

LEXINGTON
SERVICE STATIONS
D. T. Taylor—Esso Service

RALEIGH
TAILORS
Lewis—720 E. Cabarrus St.
Arcade—122 E. Hargett St.

RESTAURANTS
B & H Cafe—411 S. Blount St.
Chicken Shack—Cross & Lake St.
Crenshaw—123 E. Hargett St.

BEAUTY SHOPS
Sellers—222 S. Tarboro St.

TAILORS
Peerless—103 W. Jones St.

GARAGES
Richardson & Smith—108 E. Lenoir St.

TAXI CABS
East End—Dial 2-2086

PINEHURST
TOURIST HOMES
Fosters

SANFORD
BEAUTY PARLORS
Douglas—310 Wall St.

GARAGES
Bland’s—310 Pearl St.

TAXI CABS
Hale’s—310 Washington St.

WILMINGTON
BEAUTY PARLORS
Bett’s—416 Anderson St.

DRUG STORES
Lemons—500 Red Cross St.
Germany’s—715 Red Cross St.

RESTAURANTS
Harrison’s—1007 Chestnut St.
Hillcrest—110-15 Dawson St.
Manhattan—816 S. 13th St.
Oliver’s—415 S. 7th St.
Blue Bird—619 St.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Bett’s—416 Anderson St.

SALISBURY
TAXI CABS
Sally—122 N. Lee St.

SUMTER
TAVERNS
Silver Moon—20 W. Liberty St.

WHITEVILLE
TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. F. Jeffries—Mill St.

WILSON
HOTELS
Biltmore—E. Washington St.
The Wilson Biltmore—539 E. Nash

TAXI CABS
M. Jones—1209 E. Queen St.

WINSTON-SALEM
HOTELS
Y. M. C. A—410 N. Church St.
Lincoln—9 E. Third St.

TOURIST HOMES
Charles H. Jones—1011 E. 14th St.
Mrs. H. L. Christian—302 E. 9th St.
R. B. Williams—1223 N. Ridge Ave.

NIGHT CLUBS
Club 709—709 Patterson Ave.

WASHINGTON
DRUG STORES
Lloyds—408 Gladden St.

Weldon
HOTELS
Pope
Terminal Inn—Washington Ave.

WILMINGTON
HOTELS
Paynes—417 N. 6th St.

RESTAURANTS
Harris—10th & Worcester Sts.
Johnson’s—1007 Chestnut St.
Hills—115 Dawson St.
Manhattan—816 S. 13th St.
Oliver’s—415 S. 7th St.
Blue Bird—619 St.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Bett’s—416 Anderson St.
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WILMINGTON (cont.)
La May—703 S. 15th St.
Dheitel's—207 S. 12th St.
Zan-Zibar—403 S. 12th St.
McClure's—9th & Red Cross Sts.
Fennell's—1313 N. 7th St.
BARBER SHOPS
Johnson's—6 Market St.
Johnson's—903 Castle St.
Brown's—607 S. 6th St.
NIGHT CLUBS
High Hat—Market St. Rd. (4 miles out) Del Morocco—1405 Dawson St.
TAVERNS
Happy Hour—6th & Brunswick Sts.
High Hat—713 Castle St.
Black Cat—709 N. Purdy
William's—8th & Dawson Sts.
Blinker Cafe—605 Red Cross St.
Kory Korner—10th & Castle Sts.
SERVICE STATIONS
Brookline—4th & Taylor Sts.
GARAGES
Fennell's—124 So. 13th St.
DRUG STORES
Fair Price—611 Castle St.
Ideal—517 Red Cross St.
Lanty's—4th & Bladen Sts.
TAXI CABS
Star—Dial 9259
Mack's—Dial 645
Dixie—516 S. 7th St.
Blue Bird—517 N. 8th St.
Tom's—418 13th St.
Croby's—Dial 9246
Greyhound—Dial 2-1342
TAILORS
New Progressive—525 Red Cross St.

OHIO

AKRON
HOTELS
Green Turtle—Federal & Howard Exchange—703 S. Howard St.
Garden City—Howard & Furnace Mathews—77 N. Howard St.
The Uperman—197 Bluff St.
TOURIST HOMES
R. Wilson—370 Robert St.
BEAUTY PARLORS
Beautie Salon—70 N. Howard St.
BARBER
Goodwill's—422 Robert St.
Matthew's—77 N. Howard St.
Allen's—N. Howard St.
TAVERNS
Brook's—42 N. Howard St.
Garden City—N. Howard St.
NIGHT CLUBS
Cosmopolitan—331 N. Howard St.

CINNATI

HOTELS
Y. W. C. A.—702 W. 8th St.
Terminal—1103 Hamilton St.
Ethel Buckner—505 W. 8th St.
DRUG STORES
Sterling—5th & Mound Sts.
Coons—6th & Mound St.
Tourist—1006 Chapel St.
TOURIST HOMES
O. Steele—3056 Kerper St.
RESTAURANTS
Miniature Grill—1135 Chapel St.
Anna—1115 Hopkins St.
Mom's—6th & John Sts.
Davis—118 Opera Place
Perkins—490 West 6th St.
Loc-Fre—143 Freeman St.
Williams—1051 Freeman St.
Hill's—666 Madison St.
Naomi's—687 Linn St.
Lodger's—221 Main St.
West End—716 W. 6th St.
Fred's—702 6th St.
Dixie Plate—712 W. 6th St.
Andrews—417 W. 5th St.
Ross Taylor—831 9th St.
Joe Bundy's—530 W. 5th St.
Harry Bruce—404 W. 5th St.
Ralph Coleman—550 W. 5th St.
Harrison Dent—1110 Gest St.
Helene Johnson—622 Mound St.
Ike Miller—616 Mound St.
Felix Savage—George & John St.
Henry's Shack—528 Mound St.
Wm. Wolf—637 N. Court St.
Busy Bee Cafe—809 John St.
Pau Williams—1101 Simmons St.
Lola Ward—1114 Mound St.

CHINESE RESTAURANTS
Tim Pang—514 W. 6th St.

CINCINNATI (Cont.)

BEAUTY PARLORS
Edifina—821 W. 6th St.
The Homer—920 Churchill Ave.
Mill's—703 Park Ave.
E. S. Ginn—79 W. Court St.
Breckinridge—915 N. 8th St.
Margaret Brown—924 Linn St.
Cleaver Mae's–1018 1st St.
Roscoe—719 Court St.
Gretel—626 Central Ave.
W. Jones—735 W. 7th St.
Lulu's—2414 College Ave.
Pattie Lounds—927 Linn St.
Mrs. Mahan—551 W. Liberty St.
Morgan Peak—2614 Park Ave.
Virginia Richardson—505 Richmond St.
Callie P. Smith—1025 7th St.
Lucille Sebastian—3546 Dick St.
Evelyn Tally—800 W. 8th St.
Martha Williams—506 W. 8th St.
B. Wilkins—639 Richmond St.

BARBER SHOPS
Collegiate—906 Churchill Ave.
Travelers—1115 Hopkins St.
L. Cabin—608 John Street
Kitty Kat—117 W. 5th St.
Barr and Linn—760 Barr St.
Shanghai Inn—638 Baymiller St.
Brady's—776 W. 7th St.
Baker—721 W. 6th St.
Silver Fleet—810 W. 8th St.
Julia's Cafe—520 W. 5th St.
Flowers Slate—435 5th St.
Hotel—542 W. 7th St.

DRUG STORES
Sky Pharmacy—5th & John Sts.
Faulconer—917 Central Ave.
Fallon's—6th & Mound Sts.
West End—709 W. Court St.
Morgan—Chapel & Park Ave.
Dr. Russel—612 W. 9th St.

NIGHT CLUBS
George Club—6th & Mound Street
Downbeat—Beecher & Gilbert St.
ROAD HOUSES
Shelby Inn—7th & Carr Streets
TAILORS
De Luxe—1177 Linn St.
Charles Bell—603 W. 6th St.
Dawson—660 Baymiller St.
Walthall—712 W. 5th St.

SERVICE STATIONS
S. & W.—9th & Mound Sts.
Courts—2985 Gilbert Ave.
P. M. M.—9th St.
GARAGES
Adams—2915 Gilbert Ave.
Botkins—125 W. 7th St.
Theodore Little—1107 Mound St.
W. R. Warren—930 Mound St.
Lorraine—808 Freeman St.
All Service—8th & Cutler St.
TAXI CABS
Clay's—907 Mound St.
Ferguson's—Alms Pl. & Lincoln Ave.

CLEVELAND

HOTELS
War—4113 Cedar Ave.
Phyllis Wheatley—4300 Cedar Ave.
Geraldine—2212 E. 40th St.
Y. M. C. A.—E. 76th & Cedar
Majestic—2921 E. 55th St.
Carnegie—6803 Carnegie Ave.
Pershing—6422 Cottage Ave.

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. Edith Wilkins—2121 E. 46th St.

RESTAURANTS
Williams—Central & E. 49th St.
Cassie's—2284 E. 55th St.
Myers—703 Cedar Ave.
State—7817 Cedar

BEAUTY PARLORS
Cotherapy—Phyllis Wheatly Bldg.
Alberta's—8203 Cedar Ave.
Wilkins'—12813 Kinsman Road
Unique De Luxe—2408 E. 79th St.
Pilkam's—809 E. 105th St.

BARBER SHOPS
Bryant—2808 Cedar Ave.
Driskill—1243 E. 105th St.

TAVERNS
Brown Derby—40th & Woodland Ave.
Cedar Gardens—9706 Cedar Ave.
Cafe Society—965 E. 105th St.
Gold Bar—10th & Massic Ave.

NIGHT CLUBS
Douglas—7917 Cedar Ave.

BEAUTY CULTURE SCHOOLS
Winnetka—2112 East 46th St.

SERVICE STATIONS
Dixon's Service Station
8904 Cedar Ave.
Kyer's—Cedar & 79th St.
Bayard—913rd & Cedar Ave.
K & R—Garfield & E. 105th St.
Amoco—Ashbury & E. 105th St.

GARAGES
Skyles—6601 Kinsman Road

DRUG STORES
Benjamin's—E. 55th St. & Central
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLUMBUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOTELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOURIST HOMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins—70 N. Monroe Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESTAURANTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont—689 E. Long St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAVERNS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poinciana—278 E. Long St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIGHT CLUBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Royale—727 1/2 E. Long St. Torf Club—Clifton at Mt. Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERVICE STATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King’s—E. Long &amp; Monroe Peyton Sohio’s—E. Long &amp; Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAYTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y. M. C. A.—907 W. 5th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOURIST HOMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Lawrence—206 Norwood St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOURIST HOMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOURIST HOMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANSFIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln—757 N. Bowman St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIETTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. James—Butler St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOURIST HOMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E. Jackson—213 Church St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| MIDDLETOWN |
| RESTAURANTS |
| Dew Drouin—1232 Garfield |
| BARBER SHOPS |
| Acme—909 Lincoln |
| TAILORS |
| Train—1108 Garfield |
| OBERLIN |
| HOTELS |
| Oberlin Inn—College & Main |

| SPRINGFIELD |
| HOTELS |
| Posey—209 S. Fountain Ave. Y. M. C. A.—Center St. Y. W. C. A.—Clarke St. Burtons—120 Center St. |
| TOURIST HOMES |
| Mrs. M. E. Wilber—220 Fair St. H. Sykes—902 S. Yellow Spring St. Mrs. C. Seward—1090 Mound St. |
| RESTAURANTS |
| Burton’s—642 S. Yellow Spring St. Mrs. J. Johnson—416 W. Southern Posey—211 S. Fountain Ave. |
| BEAUTY PARLORS |
| BARBER SHOPS |
| Harris—39 W. Clark St. Griffith & Martin—127 S. Center St. Posey’s—211 S. Fountain Ave. |
| NIGHT CLUBS |
| K. P. Imp. Club—S. Yellow Spring |

| ZANESVILLE |
| HOTELS |
| Park—1541 W. Main St. |
| TOURIST HOMES |
| L. E. Coston—1545 N. Main St. |
| BARBER SHOPS |
| Nape Love—Second St. |
| BEAUTY PARLORS |
| Celeste—South St. |

| OKLAHOMA CITY |
| HOTELS |
| TOURIST HOMES |
| Continental Rm.—629 N. E. 4th Scruggs’s—420 N. Laird St. Tucker’s—315 1/2 N. E. 2nd St. |
| RESTAURANTS |
| Eastside Food Shop—104 N. E. 2nd St. |
| BEAUTY PARLORS |
| Chambers—311 N. Kelly St. Lyons—116 North Central N. B. Ellis—331 1/2 N. E. 2nd St. |
| BARBER SHOPS |
| Elks—500 Block N. E. 2nd St. Golden Oak—300 Block N. E. 2nd St. Clover Leaf—300 Block N. E. 2nd St. |
| TAVERNS |
| Lyons—304 E. 2nd St. Ruby’s—322 1/2 N. E. 2nd St. King’s—777 1/2 N. E. 4th St. |
| SERVICE STATIONS |
| Richardson’s—400 N. E. 2nd St. Harry’s—547 N. E. 3rd St. Mathews—1021 N. E. 4th St. |
| SANITARIUMS |
| Ed’s—200 N. E. 1st St. |
| DRUG STORES |
| Randolph—151 E. 2nd St. Cut Rate—301 N. E. 2nd St. |
OKMULGEE
RESTAURANTS
Simmons—407 E. 5th St.
BEAUTY PARLORS
Walker—717 E. 5th St.
SERVICE STATIONS
Phillips—5th & Delaware Sts.
TAXI CAB
H. & H.—421 E. 5th St.

SHAWNEE
HOTELS
Olison—501 S. Bell St.
Sturgis—410 So. Bell St.
TOURIST HOMES
M. Gross—602 S. Bell St.

TULSA
HOTELS
Small—615 E. Archer St.
Red Wing—206 N. Greenwood
Royal—605 E. Archer St.
McHunt—1121 N. Greenwood Ave.
Warren Hotel
Y. W. C. A.—621 E. Oklahoma Pl.
TOURIST HOMES
W. H. Smith—124/4 N. Greenwood
C. U. Netherlands—542 N. Elgin St.
RESTAURANTS
Your Cab—517 E. Eady St.
BARBER SHOPS
Swindall—201 N. Greenwood
SERVICE STATIONS
Mince—2nd & Eglon Sts.
GARAGES
Pine Street—906 E. Pine St.
AUTOMOBILES
Meharry Druggs—101 Greenwood St.

OREGON
PORTLAND
HOTELS
Medley—2272 N. Interstate Ave.
Y. W. C. A.—N. E. Williams Ave. & Till
RESTAURANTS
Barnes—84 N. E. Broadway
BEAUTY PARLORS
Baker's—635 N. E. Grand Ave.
Redmond—2862 S. E. Ankeny
Mott Sisters—2107 Vancouver Ave.
BARBER SHOPS
Holiday—511 N. W. 6th Ave.
NIGHT CLUBS
Oregon Frat.—1412 N. Wm.
ROAD HOUSES
Spicer—1734 N. Williams Ave.
TAXI CABS
BROADWAY DE LUXE CAB
TEL. BR. 1-2-3-4

PENNSYLVANIA

ALLENTOWN
RESTAURANTS
Southern—372 Union Street

ALTOONA
TOURIST HOMES
C. Bell—1420 Wash. Ave.
Mrs. E. Jackson—1118-11th St.
Mrs. H. Shorter—2520-8th St.
RESTAURANTS
Mac's—1710 Union Ave.

COATESVILLE
HOTELS
Subway
BEDFORD SPRINGS
HOTELS
HARRIS HOTEL
COZY ROOMS—MAID SERVICE
BEST OF MEALS—WINES & LIQUORS
Geo. W. Burton, Prop.
PENN & WEST STS., BEDFORD SPRINGS, PA.

CHESTER
HOTELS
Harlem—1909 W. 3rd St.
Moonglow—225 Market Street
RESTAURANTS
Wonder—121 Central Ave.
BEAUTY PARLORS
Rosella—413 Concord Ave.
Alex. Davis—123 Reaney St.
BARBER SHOPS
Boudin—1710 W. 3rd St.
TAVERNS
Weight's—3rd St. & Central Ave.
TAILORS
Tailor Shop—601 Tilgman

DARBY
HOTELS
Golden Star—10th & Forrester
LOUGHBURG
TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. J. Forrester—210 W. High
GERMAN PHIL
HOTELS
Y. M. C. A.—112 W. Rittenhouse

TAWNEYS
Terrace Grill—75 E. Sharpsack St.
HARRISBURG
HOTELS
Jackson—1004 N. 6th St.
Jack's—1208 N. 6th St.
TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. H. Carter—406 Foster St.
Mrs. W. D. Jones—613 Forrester St.
BEAUTY PARLORS
Rowan—1321 N. 6th St.
BARBER
Jack's—1002 N. 6th St.
SERVICE STATIONS
Broad St.—417 Broad St.

LANCASTER
BEAUTY PARLORS
E. Clark—449 S. Duke St.
J. Carter—143 S. Duke St.
A. L. Polite—540 North St.

NEW CASTLE
HOTELS
Y. W. C. A.—140 Elm St.

OIL CITY
TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. J. Williams—238 Bissell Ave.
Mrs. M. Moore—8 Bishop St.

PHILADELPHIA
HOTELS
HOTEL CHESTERFIELD
S. W. Cor. Broad & Oxford St.
Baltimore & Ohio Street
Attucks—801 S. 15th Street
Elizabeth—756 S. 16th St.
Woodson—1414 Lombard
Gilchrist—319 N. 49 St.
Dixie—606 S. 13th St.
The Grand—250 S. 15th St.
Douglas—Broad & Lombard Sts.
Drexel—805 N. 13th St.
LaSalle—2026 Ridge Ave.
New Roadside—514 S. 15th St.
Paradise—1627 Fitzwater St.
Y. M. C. A.—1724 Christian St.
Y. W. C. A.—1605 Catherine St.
Y. W. C. A.—6128 Germantown Ave.
Horseshoe—12th & Lombard
New Phain—2099 Fitwater
La Rovere—1439 Columbia Ave.
Ridge—1610 Ridge Ave.
Bilmore—1432 Catherine St.
Pinner—2106 Poplar St.
Carlyle—1592 Poplar St.
Dorris—2219 N. 13th St.

RESTAURANTS
Marion's—2208 & Bainbridge Sts.
Wilson's—21st & Burke Sts.
Seattle—113 South St.

Red Rooster—17th & Butler Sts.
Bar-B-Q—10 S. Mole St.
Trott Inn—5030 Haverford Ave.
Mattie's—4225 Pennystone Ave.
Ruth's—1144 N. 17th St.
Cost to Cost—1354 South St.
Brigg's—2510 Ridge Ave.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Effie's—5502 W. Girard Ave.
A. Hanlon—1318 Fairmont Ave.
Jensen—108 S. 16th St.
LaSalle—2016 Ridge St.
Lady Ross—718 S. 16th St.
Reynolds—112 N. 13th St.
Rose's—16th & South St.
P. Franklin—2115 W. York St.
Morton—17th & Bainbridge
Redmond—3423 Fairmount Ave.

SCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTURE
Carter's School—1811 W. Columbia Ave.

BARBER SHOPS
S. Jones—2064 Ridge Ave.

TAVERNS
Wander Inn—18th & Federal St.
Butler's Tavern—17th & Carpenter
Campbell's—18th & 5th St.
Loyal—16th & South St.
Irene's—2200 Ridge Ave.
Lyons—12th & South St.
Blue Moon—1702 Federal St.
Butler's—2066 Ridge Ave.
Modern—1125 W. Fitzwater
Cotton Grove—1329 South St.
Wayside Inn—11th & Oxford St.
Wander Bar—19th & Montgomery
Lenox—Popular & Jessup Sts.
Loyal—16th & South St.
Fred's—1120 South St.
Preston's—4043 Market St.
Jimmy's—1508 Catherine St.
Casabah—39th & Fairmount St.
Dixson's—19th & Montgomery
Last Word—Hawesford & 51st St.
Catharine's—1350 South St.
Postal Club—1504 South St.
Emerald's—15th & Bainbridge St.
Irene's—2200 Ridge Ave.
Brass Rail—2302 W. Columbia Ave.
Club 421—5601 Wissahickon Ave.
Morris—20th & South Sts.

NIGHT CLUBS
Cotton Club—2106 Ridge Ave.
Cafe Society—1306 W. Columbia Ave.
Paradise—Ridge & Jefferson
Crystal Room—1935 W. Columbia Ave.
Progressive—1415 S. 20th St.
Zanzibar—1313 W. Columbia Ave.
Cotton Bowl—Master St. & 13th St.

GARAGES
Bond Motor Service—6726 N. 8th St.
Booker Bros.—1811 Fitzwater St.
Garage—623 Bainbridge St.

SERVICE STATIONS
Dorsey Bros.—2009 Oxford St.
Wichiter—1601 Fitzwater St.
PHILADELPHIA (Cont.)

DRUG STORES
Smiler—40th & Parrish St.
Bound—59th & Race St.

PHILADELPHIA (Cont.)

HOTELS
Ave—1538 Wylie Ave.
Bailey’s—1533 Center Ave.
Colonial—Wylie & Fulton St.
Park—2215 Wylie Ave.
Pallace—1545 Wylie Ave.

TOURIST HOMES
Godfrey House—1604 Cliff St.
R. Williams—1537 Howard St.
Mrs. William—5518 Claybourne St.

TOURIST HOMES
Scotty’s—2414 Center Ave.
Dearing’s—2524 Wylie Ave.

READING

HOTELS
Arsenal—152 E. Church St.

SHARON HILL

TAVERNS
Dixie Pike—2138 Pennsylvania Ave.

GREENE

TOURIST HOMES
C. Dawson—411 Buttonwood St.

WASHING TO

TOURIST HOMES
Richardson—140 E. Chestnut St.

WINDSOR

TOURIST HOMES
W. Allen—N. Lincoln St.
M. Thomas—N. Lincoln St.

BARBER SHOPS
Tancy’s—E. Source St.

WAYNE

BARBER SHOPS
Thomas Grill—N. Lincoln St.

WILLIAMSPORT

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. Edward Randall—719 Matie St.

WILKES BARR

HOTELS
Shaw—15 So. State St.

YORK

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. L. Grayson—32 W. Princess St.

RHODE ISLAND

NEWPORT

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. F. Jackson—38 Hall Ave.
Mrs. L. Jackson—35 Bath Road

PROVIDENCE

HOTELS
Biltmore

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. M. A. Greene—85 Meeting St.
M. C. 48-44 N. Main St.

Taverns
Dixieland—1049 Westminster St.

BEAUTY PARLORS
B. Boyd’s—63 Camp St.
Gladstein’s—205 Thurnbus Ave.

AUTO莫OLES
George—203 Plainfield St.

COLUMBIA

RESTAURANTS
Savoy—Old Winsoroch Road
White Way—3330 Gervais
Cozy Inn—1159 Harden St.
Moor—1042 Washington St.
Brown’s—1014 Lady St.
Blue Palace—1001 Washington St.
Windsor—1251 White St.

B Demo! BEAUTY PARLORS
Amy’s—11235 Washington St.
Obbie’s—11856 Washington St.
Morgan’s—2342 Washington St.

BARBER SHOPS
Holman—2138 Gervais St.
Stratford—1003 3 6 Washington St.

BEAUTY SCHOOLS
2481 Millwood Ave.
Madame Bradley—2228 Hampton St.

TAVERNS
Taylor’s—Broad River Rd.
Mrs. J. Good—922 Harden St.
Savoy Club—1005 Washington St.
Moon Glow—1005 Washington St.

NIGHT CLUBS
Chaufer’s—2114 Pendleton

SERVICE STATIONS
A. W. Simkins—331 Park St.
Caldwell’s—218 Taylor St.

TAVERNS
Harleston’s—250 Ashley Ave.

COLA

BEAUTY PARLORS
Workman’s—1825 Taylor St.

COLUMBIA

HOTELS
Y. W. C. A.—1429 Park St.
Community Center—311 Hampton St.
Nylon—918 Senate St.

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. S. H. Smith—1100 Pine St.
College Inn—1609 Harden St.
Mrs. H. Cornwell—1713 Wayne
Mrs. W. D. Chaney—301 Pine St.
Beachum—2821 Gervais St.
Mrs. J. P. Wakefield—1323 Heildt

RESTAURANTS
Green Leaf—117 Wash. St.
Magnolia—2108 Gervais

RESTAURANTS
Ace’s Grill—114 E. Cheve St.

GEORGETOWN

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. B. Anderson—424 Broad
Mrs. D. Atkinson—811 Duke
Jas. Becotte—118 Orange
T. W. Brown—111 Emanuel
Mrs. A. Smith—317 Emanuel

GREENVILLE

HOTELS
Liberty—18 Spring St.

TOURIST HOMES
Miss M. Grimes—210 Meant St.
Mrs. W. H. Smith—212 John St.

RESTAURANTS
Fowlers—16 Spring St.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Broadway—11 Spring St.
Lydia’s—21 E. Broad St.

BARBER SHOPS
Broadway—8 Spring St.

GARAGES
Whittenburg’s Service—600 Anderson St.

DRUG STORES
Gibbs—101 E. Broad St.

MULLINS

HOTELS
293 W. Front St.

TOURIST HOMES
E. Calhoun—515 N. Smith St.

RESTAURANTS

BARBER SHOPS
Noham Ham—Front St.

NIGHT CLUBS
Calhoun Nite Club—535 Smith St.

ROAD HOUSES
Kate Osborne—76 Hway

SERVICE STATIONS
Ed. Owen—Front St.

ORANGEBURG

DRUG STORES
Dazler—121 W. Russell St.

SPARTANBURG

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. J. Jones—255 N. Dean St.
Mrs. L. Johnson—307 N. Dean

RESTAURANTS
Mrs. M. Davis—S. Wolford
Howard’s—115 S. Liberty St.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Clawney’s—145 S. Liberty St.

BARBER SHOPS
R. Browning—122 Short Wolford
Spartenburg (Cont.)

Taverns
Moonlight—N. Vito & Chasander
Victory—Union Highway

Night Clubs
Club Paradise—491 S. Liberty

Service Stations
Collins—398 S. Liberty St.
South Side—S. Liberty St.
Magnolia—217 Magnolia St.

Taxi Cabs
Collins—399 S. Liberty St.

Rock Hill
Beauty Schools
Jefferson's—168 W. Black St.

Sumter
Tourist Homes
Edmonia Shaw—206 Manning Ave.

Mrs. Julia E. Byrd—504 N. Main
C. H. Bracey—210 W. Oakland
Johnnie Williams—Hiway 15A

Taverns
Steve Bradford—N. Main St.

Service Stations
Esso Gas Station

Drug Stores
People's—5 W. Liberty St.

South Dakota

Aberdeen
Hotels
Alonzo W. d—S. 1st St.

Restaurants
Virginia—303 S. Main St.

Beauty Parlors
Marland—321 S. Main St.

Barber Shops
Olsen—1035 S. Main St.

Service Stations
Swanson—Hiway 12 & Main Sts.

Garages
Spaulding—S. Lincoln St.
Wallace—S.

Sioux Falls
Tourist Homes
Mrs. J. Motesly—915 N. Main

Tennessee

Bristol
Tourist Homes
A. D. Henderson—301 McDowell

Chattanooga
Hotels
Y. M. C. A.—739 E. 9th St.
Lincoln—101 Carter St.
Martin—204 E. 9th St.

People's—104 Carter St.

Tourist Homes
Mrs. M. E. Howland—439 E. State
R. Moore—University & State St.

Murfreesboro

Hotels
Y. M. C. A. —795 S. Liberty St.

Tourist Homes
Mrs. M. E. Howland—439 E. State
R. Moore—University & State St.

Nashville
Hotels
Carver—142 Charlotte Ave.
Carver Courts—White's Creek Pike

Y. M. C. A.—436 5th Ave. N.
Brown—610 Jefferson St. North

Beauty Parlors
Queen of Sheba—1303 14th Ave. N.

Estelle's—1311 3rd Ave. N.

Myrtles—2423 Edens St.

Beauty Schools
Browns—409 4th Ave. N.

Restaurants
Dew Drop Inn—2514 Booker St.
Black Hawk—1124 Cedar St.

Martha's—509 Cedar St.
Peacock Inn—Jefferson and 18th Ave.

Ann's Tea Room—Jefferson and 18th Ave.

Tailors
Geo.—101 Charlotte Ave.

Barber Shops
'Y.—34 4th Ave. N.

Texas

Abilene
Taverns
Hammond Cafe—620 Plum St.

Amarillo
Hotels
Mayfair—19 Van Buren St.

Wolley—122 Van Buren St.

Tennessee—206 Van Buren St.

Restaurants
Tom's Place—322 W. Third St.

New Harmony—114 Harrison St.

Bluebonnet—400 W. Third St.

Tailor's—204 Harrison St.

Beauty Parlors
Helen's—105 N. Hughes St.

Georges—112 W. Third St.

Road Houses
Working Man's Club—202 Harrison

Taverns
Williams—113 Van Buren St.

Green Panther—510 W. Third St.

Carter Bros.—323 W. Third St.

Service Stations
Carter Bros.—4th & Park St.

Geo.—M & M—202 Miss St.

Tailors
Mitchell's—314 W. Second St.

Recreation Clubs
Blue Moon—107 Harrison St.

Watley—202 Harrison St.

Drug Stores
G. & M.—1201 Harrison St.

Kensington—322 W. Third St.

Corner—118 Harrison St.

Atlanta
Tourist Homes
Mrs. Lizzie Simon—308 N. Howell

Austin
Tourist Homes
Mrs. J. W. Frazier—810 E. 13th St.

Mrs. W. M. Turner—1214 E. 7th St.

Mrs. W. M. Jeter—1203 E. 12th St.

Porter's—1313 E. 12th St.

Beaumont
Tourist Homes
Mrs. B. Rivers—730 Forrythe St.

Restaurants
Long Bar—539 Forrythe St.

Corpus Christie
Hotels
Y. W. C. A.—1210 N. Staples

Tourist Homes
Horace Creedy—1710 Lexington Ave.

Restaurants
Avalon—510 Ramirez

Skyler—1216 N. Staples

Blue Willow—606 Winnebago

Little Aisle—1210 Ramirez

Square Deal—810 Winnebago

Savoy—1007 N. Tannahas

Royal—1222 N. Staples St.

Fortuna—1107 N. Staples St.

Beauty Parlors
Johnson's—1405 Chipito St.

Hawks—925 W. Rankin

Just-a-Mere—501 Parker St.

Mitchell's—1519 Ramirez St.

Bessie's—1233 Sam Rankin

Barber Shops
Steam's—1303 N. Alameda St.

True Trim—1001 N. Tannahas

Night Clubs
Alabama—1501 Ramirez

Elitte—1216 N. Staples St.

Liquor Stores
Pier—821 Winnebago St.

Savoy—1220 N. Staples St.

Garages
Creedy's—1502 Ramirez

Tailors
Burley's—1233 N. Alameda St.

Mclntyre—1426 Ramirez

From the Collections of The Henry Ford
NORFOLK
HOTELS
Tatum Inn—453 Brewer St.
Prince George—1757 Church St.
Y. M. C. A.—729 Washington Ave.
Ambrose—616 Brambleton Ave.

TOURIST HOMES
MRS. FANNIE B. D'COLLETTE
923 WOOD STREET

BEAUTY PARLORS
Jordan's—526 Brambleton Ave.
Vel-Ber St. Ann—1908 Church St.
Yeager's—1687 Church St.

TAVERNS
Peoples—Church & Calvert Sts.
Russell's—815 Church St.

SERVICE STATIONS
Alston's—Cor. 30th & Church St.
Mac's—1625 Church St.

PETERSBURG
HOTELS
The Walker House—116 South Colbrook Inn—U. S. Highway No. 1

NIGHT CLUBS
Chatter Boy—143 Harrison St.

PHOEBUS
HOTELS
Horton's—County & Mellon Sts.

RESTAURANTS
Columbia—County & Mellon Sts.
Horton's—County & Mellon Sts.

DRUG STORES
Langley—County & Mellon Sts.

TAILORS
Perry—Mellon St.

SERVICE STATIONS
Ward's—County Jr. Fulton St.

RICHMOND
HOTELS

S LA U G H T E R'S
Hotel and Dining Room
Clean and Comfortable
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT
Private Dining Rooms
Phones Dial 29611—9709—9918
G. A. Taylor, Mgr.
529 N. Second Street
Richmond, Va.

BEAUTY PARLORS
FOWERS—123 N. 3rd St.
Pine—121—5th St.

TAXI CABS
Jenkins—Phone 292
Bland—Phone 430
Parmer's—Phone 491

TAILORS
McLain—205 Colpepper St.

WINCHESTER
HOTELS
Evans—224 Sharp St.

TOURIST HOMES
Dunbar Tea Room—21 W. Hart St.

WASHINGTON
EVERETT
TOURIST HOMES
J. Samuel—1214 Wedmore Ave.
Mrs. W. T. Payne—1652 Rainier Ave.
Mrs. G. Samuel—1630 Hoyt Ave.

SEATTLE
HOTELS
Atlas—429 Maynard St.
W. C. A.—102—21st North St.
Green—1806 Lane St.
Idaho—505 Jackson St.
Olympus—413 Maynard St.
Eagle—1103 Main St.
Mar—520 Maynard Ave.
Welcome Annex—613½ Jackson St.
Dubra—325 N. 5th St.

RESTAURANTS
Gage—4010 Jackson St.
Palm Garden—518 Jackson St.
Egyptian—2040 E. Madison St.
Elite—428—21st Street
Shanty Inn—110 12th Ave.
Sid's—212 North St.
Victory—652 Jackson St.
Markay—1040 Jackson St.
Coty Inn—1700 N. Benton St.
Crescent—Jackson St.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Pauline—2221 E. Madison St.
Moderno—647 Jackson St.
Streamline—1031½ Jackson St.
LaMode—2036 E. Madison St.
Bert's—140 E. Denny Way
Three Flowers—1242 Jackson St.
Glenarvon—657 Jackson St.

BEAUTY SALONS
Ruth Whitenside—614 Jackson St.

BARBER SHOPS
Hayes—2227 E. Madison St.
Stockard—1712 E. Madison St.
Atlas—410 Maynard Ave.
Green Dot—510 Jackson St.

NIGHT CLUBS
Plythouse—1238 Main St.
Rocking Chair—115—14 So.

LIQUOR STORES
Jackson's—707 Jackson St.

TAVERNS
Stoemer—2047 E. Madison St.
Hill Tavern—Jackson St.
Sea Gulf—673 Jackson St.
Pacific Cafe—415 Maynard St.
Lucky Hour—141 Yesler Way
Banquet—1237 Jackson St.
Victory—652 Jackson St.
Banquet—1237 Jackson St.
Dumas—1040 Jackson St.

SERVICE STATIONS
Bob's—19th & E. Madison St.
Burnham's—2211 E. Madison St.
Monroe—19 E. Madison St.

GARAGES
Commercial Auto—9th & Denny Way

DRUG STORES
Bosport—14th & Yale St.
Bishop's—507 Jackson St.
Chikata—114 12th Ave.
Madison—222nd & Madison
Goshe—656 Jackson St.
Tokuda—1724 Yesler Way
Jackson St.—Jackson & Maynard St.

TAILORS
Gilt Edge—611 Jackson St.

LETTER SHOP
YARBROUGH'S LETTER SHOP
Public Stenographer — Greeting Cards
Free Information on Whom and What to see in Seattle
Tel. Franklin 0742
1409 E. Madison Seattle, Wash.

TACOMA
HOTELS
Travelers—1506½ Pacific Ave.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Catherine's—1226 So. State St.

RESTAURANTS
Monte Carlo—1555 Tacoma Ave.

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. A. Robinson—1906 S. "Y" St.
J. H. Carter—1017 S. Trafton St.
WEST VIRGINIA

BECKLEY

HOTELS
New Pioneer—340 S. Fayette St.

LOGDINGS
Mrs. E. Morton—430 S. Fayette St. Mrs. M. E. Carter—206 Church St.

RESTAURANTS
Home Service—1315 S. Fayette St.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Katie's Vanity—S. Fayette St. Fuqua's—Fugus Bidg. S. Fayette

BARBER SHOPS
Paynes—338 S. Fayette St. Simpson's—New Pioneer Hotel

NIGHT CLUBS
Beckino Club—S. Fayette St. Chesterfield Club—New Pioneer Hotel American Legion—S. Fayette St.

SERVICE STATIONS
Mona—501 South Fayette St.

DRUG STORES
Morton Drug—S. Fayette St.

TAXI CABS
Robertson—Dial 6542 Nuway—Dial 3301

BLUEFIELD

TOURIST HOMES
Traveler's Inn—602 Raleigh St.

CHARLESTON

HOTELS
Ferguson

TAVERNS

CLARKSBURG

RESTAURANT
Tasty Lunch—308 Water St.

LOGDING
Mrs. Ruby Thomas—309 Water St.

NIGHT CLUB
American Legion—Monticello St. Elk's—First Street Pythians—149 Harper St.

TAVERN
Johnson's—Monticello

FAIRMONT

RESTAURANT
Whittaker's Grill—Pennsylvania Ave.

BEAUTY SCHOOL
Parker's—Pennsylvania

HOTEL
Monongahela Hotel—Madison Street

BARTER SHOP
Bailey's—Madison St.

GRAFTON

TAVERN
BOSTON'S BILLIARD PARLOR, 36 Latrobe St.

RESTAURANT
Jones—Latrobe Street

LOGDING
Mrs. Geo. Jones—Front St.

HUNTINGTON

HOTELS
The Ross House—911-8th Ave. Southern—921 8th Ave. Massey's—837 7th Ave

LOGDINGS
Mrs. R. J. Lewis—142 10th Ave. Mrs. C. J. Barnett—810 7th Ave.

RESTAURANTS
J. Cross—837 7th Ave. Parker's—8th Avenue

TAVERNS
Monroe's—1616 8th Ave. Seventh Avenue Grill

NIGHT CLUB
Harlem Club—7th Ave.

TAXI
Party Taxi Cab—Dial 28385

BEAUTY PARLORS
Louise's—821 19th St.

SERVICE STATIONS
Sterling—Cor. 12th St. & 3rd Ave.

GARAGES
South Side—716 8th Ave.

MONTGOMERY

HOTELS
NEW ROYAL HOTEL—223 Gaines Street

RESTAURANTS
Ritz Cafe—211 Gaines St. Nina Smith, Prop.

TAVERNS
The Green Front, 188 3rd Ave., Greely Davis, Prop.

BEAUTY PARLOR
Snyder's—Fayette Pike

MONTGOMERY (Cont.)

TAXI
GRAY'S TAXI SERVICE, 312 GAINES ST., GEO. GRAY, PROP.

MORGANTOWN

RESTAURANT
COBB'S RESTAURANT 116-118 KIRK STREET

NIGHT CLUB
AMERICAN LEGION 1020 UNIVERSITY AVENUE

LOGDING
Okey Ogden—1046 College Ave. Mrs. Linnie Mae Slaughtor—3 Cayton St. Mrs. Jeanette O. Parker—2 Cayton St. J. A. G. Edwards—504 White Avenue

PARKERSBURG

NIGHT CLUBS
American Legion—812 Avery St.

E. RAINELLE

RESTAURANT
TRAVELERS' INN—MAIN ST. RT. 60—TOM MOSLEY, PROP.

ST. ALBANS

TOURIST CABINS
HALL'S PARK TOURIST CABINS
Cafe and Service Station U. S. Route 60 10 MILES WEST OF CHARLESTON First Class Accommodations—Best of Food, Oil and Accessories H. W. Hall, Prop. St. Albans, W. Va.

WELCH

HOTELS
Caphart—14 Virginia Ave.

WILLIAMSON

DRUG STORE
Whitico's—E. Third

NIGHT CLUB
Elk's Club—Vinson St.

LOGDING
Mrs. A. Wright—603 Logan St.

WHEELING

LOGDING
Mrs. W. C. Turner—114 12th St. Mrs. C. Early—112 12th St. R. Williams—1097 Chapline St. Blue Triangle Branch, Y. W. C. A.

RESTAURANTS
Singlerly—1043 Chapline St.

BEAUTY PARLORS
Miss Hall—Chapline St. Miss Taylor—Chapline St.

NIGHT CLUBS
American Legion—1059 Chapline St. Elks Club—1010 Chapline St.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS

TOURIST HOMES
Brook's—138 Church St. Haywood Place—Church St. Slaughter's

WISCONSIN

FOND DU LAC

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. E. Purle—43 E. 11th St. V. Williams—97 S. Seymour St.

OSHKOSH

TOURIST HOMES
F. Pemberton—239 Liberty St.

WYOMING

CASPER

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. J. E. Edwards—347 N. Grant H. Keeling—331 N. Grant G. Anderson—130 N. Lincoln St.

CHEYENNE

HOTELS
Barque Inn—622 W. 20th St.

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. L. Randall—612 W. 18th St.

RAWLING

RESTAURANTS
Yellow Front—11 East Front St.

TOURIST HOMES
ROBERT WESTBROOK 111 E. FRONT STREET

ROCK SPRINGS

TOURIST HOMES
Mrs. R. Collins—915 7th St.

ALASKA

FAIRBANKS

HOTELS
Savoy
Bermuda

Out in the Mid-Atlantic, south east of the Virginia Capes, beyond the Gulf Stream’s flying fish and phosphorous, lie the most famous coral islands in the World. It is the Bermudas ... less than 20 square miles in size and so formed that in few spots it is possible to get more than a mile away from the sea. The north and south shores are utterly different and might belong to countries hundreds of leagues apart.

The Bermudas, with startling clarity of sunlight, their gentle tropical sea, their special flash of white washed roofs, pink-tinted walls and flaming poinciana trees, and their island nights glittering with more stars than any other sky in the Atlantic. They are collectively called “Bermuda.” Here we find a place of coveted ease, unhurried charm and relaxed living.

Here it may mean building castles in the cleanest pink and white sand on earth, wandering over coral beaches into ocean that is the greenest green, the bluest blue. It may mean cycling along South Shore Road between tall hedges of Oleander, with youngster and picnic lunches safely tucked in a basket on handle bars.

Or it may be the velvety greens and fairways of one of Bermuda’s many golf courses. Or where attractive shops show choicest merchandise of the British Empire.

There are many beautifully kept tennis courts, hidden picnic beaches, delightful roads and coral rocks from which a native fisherman’s net may be cast, ensnaring everything including prancing sea-horses and mermaids singing! For, like a jewel set in Mid-Atlantic, Bermuda is the wish at sunset and romance is starlight.

You go from one Parish to another by boat, by bicycle, by the small motor car. Everywhere the place is leisurely. The motor car, convenient for visits from one end of islands to the other, travels (by law) only a few miles faster than average horse and carriage.

HOW DO I GET TO BERMUDA?
You fly by the latest aircraft or you go by luxury liner. The plane takes a few hours, boats from New York 35 hours. Departures from Baltimore, Boston, Halifax, Montreal and England. When you make reservations inquire about special rates for children.

POINTS OF INTEREST

CURRENCY
Although sterling is the legal tender in Bermuda, American and Canadian currencies are accepted everywhere. United Kingdom Bank Notes are still not negotiable.

FACTS ABOUT BERMUDA
Entry Requirements — No one requires passports or visas for visits to Bermuda, for periods of less than eight months. United States citizens require same form of identification and proof of citizenship when returning to the U. S. A.

THINGS TO SEE IN BERMUDA
Somerset Tour — One day, Ferry from Hamilton to Somerset Island, returning by taxi, carriage or bicycle. Several interesting places in Somerset for lunch. See unique Somerset Bridge, visit U. S. Naval Base, enjoy panorama of Bermuda from gallery of Gibbs Hill Lighthouse.

ST. GEORGE’S TOUR—ONE DAY
Because of long journey to the town of St. George, you will have more time to see if you go by taxi. Points of especial interest in St. George, St. Peter’s Church, the old United States House, St. George’s Historical Museum, Gates Fort and David’s Lighthouse.

HARRINGTON SOUND TOUR—HALF DAY

HAMiLTON—HALF DAY
You’ll want at least a half-day to do the shops of Hamilton and also to see the Bermuda Cathedral and visit the Sessions House, which is the “Commons” of the second oldest Parliament in the British Hamilton.

TEMPERATURE
Mild and Equable never far off 70.7. No sudden changes occur. Rainfall brief and skies clear very quickly after a shower.

St. Peter’s Church, St. Georges

Queen Street, St. Georges, Bermuda
WHAT TO WEAR
During warmer months (mid-March to mid-November) cotton dresses and afternoon dress, a long one for evening, summer sport clothes. For Men—light weight suits, sport clothes, Bermuda shorts, white dinner jackets. During cooler months (mid-November to mid-March) light wool dresses, sweaters and skirts, warm suit, dinner dresses, top coat. For Men—tweed jacket, slacks, tweed or flannel suits, sportswear, afternoon clothes, sweaters, dinner jacket, top coat.

MEXICO

MEXICO

MONTERREY
HOTEL
Hotel Genova—Madero Boulevard
RESTAURANT
El Tapinumba

JACALA
TOURIST HOME
Pemex

TAMAZUNCHALE
TOURIST HOME
Pemex

IXQUIMILIPAN
TOURIST HOME
Pemex

CUERNAYACA
TOURIST HOME
Butch's Manhattan—on the Highway

MEXICO CITY
HOTEL
Hotel Carlton—Ignacia Mariscal
NIGHT CLUB
The Waikiki—Paseo de la Reforma

CANADA

MONTREAL
HOTELS
Philibert—1420 St. Laurent Blvd.
TOURIST HOMES
Grant House—1438 St. Antoine St.
Mrs. Horace Morse—3164 St. Antoine St.

Phone 9345
Vacation in Bermuda
"ARCHLYN VILLA"
A DELIGHTFUL PRIVATE GUEST HOUSE ON THE WATER'S EDGE
For Rates and Reservations
Mrs. Lillian Minors
Wellington, St. George's, Bermuda

To please all our advertisers.
SAFE DRIVING RULES

1. Watch out for the driver who crosses the White Line.

2. When the other car passes you, watch out that he doesn't cut in on you.

3. Watch out for the driver who doesn't know any better than to pass on a hill.

4. Even when the light is Green, look out for the reckless driver coming from left or right, who is ignorant that the Red light is against him.

5. Watch the driver ahead — you can't be sure whether or not he'll signal when he turns.

6. Even on highways, look out for parked cars.

7. Watch the car coming down the steep hill towards you. Maybe the driver doesn't know enough to go into second.

8. Don't assume that the other fellow has good brakes.

9. At night look out for pedestrians walking on your side of the highway.

10. On Icy Roads look out! Some drivers don't know any better than to brake suddenly on ice.

11. Going over a hill, be ready for drivers who may be fool hardy as to make a turn across the road.

12. When you are passing, look out for the car that may be suddenly pulling out to pass just ahead of you.

13. Maybe the cop won't catch the car that passes you at 80, but "sudden death" is liable to.

14. On a three lane highway, watch out for the driver who thinks the middle lane is his exclusively.

15. Remember that Junior thinks that the ignition key is something to play with.

Just What You Have Been Looking For!!

NOW WE CAN TRAVEL WITHOUT EMBARRASSMENT

Use the Order Blank for Extra Copies or Give to a Friend
ADVERTISING SOLICITORS

We have a few territories open for representatives. The opportunity is open to a fine energetic and ambitious man or woman.

There may be an opening in your territory sometime. Liberal Commissions. Write for particulars, state your qualifications.

VICTOR H. GREEN & CO.
200 West 135th St., Room 215-A, New York 30, N. Y.

CASH OFFER!

Men and women wanted to sell these guides in their territory. Devote spare or full time. Big Commission. For full details write to

VICTOR H. GREEN & CO.
200 West 135th St., Room 215-A, New York 30, N. Y.